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EOUAL RIGHTS FOR WOMEN~
IS '75 THE YEAR?

)
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It's been a lonsf fight . with
Its roots in the -~--suffragette
movement. but advOc&tei of a
constitutional ..rights" amendment now sense
.

.

victory. · · ,
'.I'

'

•

'\.• -

Backers of equal rights foi women
now see 1975 as the year m wbiclla 27th
amendment will be.added,tedhe..U.S.
Constitution. ~i:~ ~1'CiuaJ.itY., under the law for bOth
ThirtY-foiir States have passed it; lour
more are nee4ed.t o give it the necessary
three-fourths approval.· ·
A big breakthrough, fqr -equal.iights
advocates'. came on February 3 when
North Dakota's Ho~ of Representatives approved. the amendment by a
vote of 52 to 49. The State Senate had
earlier ratified the measure, 28 Jo .22. · ·
A year ago many supporten· :Of the
amendmcmt were gloomy about U:s
chances of final ratification. Then the
outlook was brightened by the results«
the election's last November , which
:Changed the complexion of some of. the
16 .State legislatures that have yet ·tc>
approve the amendment.
Ratification of the amendment go~ off·
to a fast start io. 1972, the year that
Congress passed it (qld sent it along ·to
the States. That year- 22 Stat~ approved
ERA, followed by 8 in 1~3 and only 3)
last year. The deadline for ratification is
~979.
.
'I'he amendmen~ i£ ratified,. would
~~~'8ffect: fed_~. State and local blWJ, not
private ,actions; In the ~ two years,
opponents.of the ERA lobbied strongly
~ainst the amendment in State legislatures with a degree of success.
. Grass-roots battle. But before the
tl;11974 electio~ supporten of ERA had
..:q'formed coalitions--n~ly 75 groups
support ·the amendment-to work for
.~ection of.those favoring passage.
" In a study of eleetion results in nine
key~ States where ratification was -pending, the League of Women Voters foµnd
that .52 · per cent of -1975 legislators
supported the amendment while 28 per
cent were in announ,~ . opposition. In
those States, 30 anti-EBA, incumbents
were replaced by amenc:lillent backers,
and only one pro-ERA legislator .lost to
an antiamendment challenger•.
Ruth Clusen. president of the ·League,
said the ERA coalitions ..~ men's as

sexes:· . .

,"
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Today's d'.mand:by wc;imen Is th,a'i'r~U!llfty of rights under the law shall not be denied
pr abrldged.''.:About_76 organ~l!.91.JS. suppo~_•uch a guarantee In the U, S, Constitution.

~ell as women's consciousness-and
consciences-about women's rights.'.'
She pointed to a Gallup Poll ~nduc:ted
~October which sho"'.~ tha~ given a
chance to vote, 79 per -.~t _Of,_.;th~
electorate would favor .~ ~endµ>,ent
There are other factors . ~bi~J>...:supporters say will aid the 4rtve this year.
The .AFL-CIO, after straddling the
fence, endorsed~the amendment late .in
197.3. The National Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs
has raised $250,000 to aid ratification
this year,
Some of those funds have been used to
hire a political consulting firm-Bailey,
Deardourf &: Eyre-to help formulate
strategy in key States. That strategy was
to target 10 States -where ERA groµps
believed passa_ge possible in-1975.
, ..
In addition .to the favorable. J"e$U,1~ Jn
NorUi Dakotil, ratification ia. .thoitSbt
~ ~t~.;?j ~'!J .'.~- f{ " ..'- J; .:
.
•

possible· in Missouri. Illinois and North·
Carolina by spring. : Other targeted.
States include Arizona-a State where.
six anti~ERA legisl3top ,were defeated'·
by challengers who. :fay)#· ERA-South
Carolina, Florida, ~..and Nevada.
Oklahoma was also a targeted State, but
the Oklahoma House in Jate January'
defeated a motion to ratify by a vote ~
51 to 45. &;.:;e:':>." '' .,'f;.;t•1
.
The 16,Stptes;which have not ratified
the ..ERA ~~e.Alabaq:i.a. Arizona, Arkansas; Florida; Geotgi8, -Dlinois, Indiana,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Misso~ Nevada,
North Carolina, Oklahom8, South .Car~,
lina, Utah and Virginia.
Actions on rightll. Meanwhile, the
battle to end discrimination on account
of sex is enci>untering rising success at
both the State and federal levels. Recent
!lCtions by,. Congress and the U.S. Su·
· (continued on next page)
. . ~ "~}.·:~~..

In Wond Wtr•fl.d11y1,. t,ht 1uffragette1.marched to demand the right.~~· for women.
Their vl~~~~J:iY'r!\1•11 Into the· c;ol\!~tutlo11 In 1~~O 81..the Nin_eteen~ Amendment.
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By BARBARA GAMAREKIAN
Sptclal to The New York Tlinea
WASHINGTON,. April 5 ....... Mere men·
tlon:· of the name Alison Palmer produces
an immediate groan from some-but then
there are those others who ca:ll ·her a
pioneer a heroine, not a troublemaker.
Many of the policy changes that have
taken place at the State Department affecting .women have been a:ttributed to her.
"She. was the first to attac~ the .estab,~
lishment in a meaningfll'I, viable way,
said one Sta·te Department employee, "and
you always take the risk of personal
damage-she could have been fired."
Miss Palmer has not confiMd her fight
to practices in the State Department. She
also has taken on the Episcopal Chi:rch
and was ordained Jut September to the
Episcopal priesthood in an unsanctioned
service here at St. Stephen's and _the
Incarnation Parish and wears her clerical
collar to her State Department job as
director of its office of international labor
affairs.
Won a Grievance Sult
Miss Palmer brought a suit against the
State Department citing discrimin.tion af·
ter she won a Civil Service grievance
.
cQmplaint in the early 1970's.
' She charged that she had been denied
·choice assignments because of her sex.
Since then there ·have been many cha·nges:
women Foreign Service employees a~ no
longei required to resign on marriag~,
women are no longer bann~ from cert;am
foreign assignments, and wtves of Fo~e1gn
Service officers have been declared pnvate
persons· no longer expected to do chores
for the wives of senior officers.
'The movement was also stimulated by
a group of women who, in 1970, set
up an ad hoc commj.tte~ to imP.Tove the
status of women in foreign affa1rs agencies.
The State Department was undergoing
an internal review. at the time, under
the direction of William B. Macomber
Jr., Deputy Under Secretary of State for
Management. Thirteen task forces had
been set up but none on women. As
the women b~ga·n to hold publi~ meetings
and the nucleus of 11 grew to 200, -Mr.
Macomber asked, "Just what do· you women want?"
Cited Illegal Policies
What the women wanted was to ask
some basic questions that appeared not
to have occurred to any of the task
forces. Among other things, they Pointed
QUt, the department had half a do~en
policies affecting women tha·t were against
the law.
.
Mildred Marcy, recalling that first meeting with Mr. Macomber, . said, "It was
Alison's case that made Bill as open as
he was to us-otherwise I don't think
he would have been so rece,tive."
• The· ad hoc committee has evolved into
a permanent organization called the Women's Action Organization with more than
600 dues-paying men and women mem·
bers from the State Department, the Agency for International Development and the
United States Information Agency. .
.
The president of the group, Ma~guente
Cooper .King, . who is country officer: for
Libya, says it still takes women officers

• · .... '"•

.,uarreu.

e Department's Women
designed to hire women at the middle
level of the service. Seven women have
qualified.
In the past, women were not able to
take dependents abroad, although men
at the same rank were supplied with
housing for families. Georgian Prince, Federal women's program coordinator, who
has served abroad w~·t her mother as
a dependent, said, "
re was a ~il!le
when women with dep ndents were discouraged from a Foreign Service career-Jt
was considered a problem at , best, but
that has all changed. Social prejudic~
have been pretty much swept away,_ and
I know of several cases where smgle
women overseas have .adopted children."

Recruiting Seemed Hopeless

·1 ta.
said Alison Palm

receive<
from three to five years longer to get
promoted than men. Mrs. King, who joined
the Foreign Service in 1965, said, "It
took seven years .t o get them to take
me seriously as a senior officer," although
she concedes with a grin that "part of
my problem has been my baby face."
At the age of 41, her face, she says,
is just beginning to <:latch up with her
chronological age.
Availability for world-wide service and
variety of ·experience are essential to a
Foreign Service officer. But women officers, Mrs. King said, have had to contend
with all the myths. In Moslem countries
she would face purdah. In Latin countries
the machismo tradition wouid rule her out.
Africa was considered too dangerous.
It was in 1921 that the fir&t women
took the Foreign Service examina.tion. Fifty
yea·rs later there were only 139 women
officers; today there are 297-ab<>ut 9
percent of the corps. Seven women serve
with ambassaporial rank, and the Foreign
Service is headed by former Ambassador
Carol Laise Bunker who was jppointed Di·
rector General-the highe5f nonPolitical
job in the Foreign Service-in 1974.
But there are sti'll few women at the
top. They make up only 3.8 percent of
the super aradea, 14.7 pei:~ent of the

____ .. ,.,_
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ke it as.a given fact,'
·er, 'that I wiJJ never
mother promotion.'
middle level ca'i'eer jobs, and 47.7 percent
of junior level positions.
"Visibility is the name of the game,"
Mrs. King said. The . Women's Action
Organization is interested in getting more
women officers in the inspection corps,
on promotion panels, and as recruits.
There are now efforts to encourage
more women to take the Foreign Service
officer's examination, and last year more
than a quarter of the applicants were
women.
Togetherness Is Possible
They are no longer asked-as they once
were-about their plans for marriage, and
there are now more than 60 working
Foreign Service couples. •An attempt is
made ~o assign them to the same post;
if that is not possible and one has to
go on leave during the spouse's tour
of duty, he or she does not Jose career
status or other benefits.
The examination has also been opened
up to wives of Foreign Service offi~ers,
and it is estimated tha t some 50 wives
have taken it successfully. More than
28 former female F.S.O.'s, · who had to
0

res.ia_n wh,.n than "" ... -:.-...t

a..__ __...._

.Barbara Good,· program officer for the
United States National Commission for
UNESCO, said, "The first 15 or 20 years,
I thought it was absolutely hopeless. As
a recruiter, I used to ask myself, "How
can I sell a young woman on a career
that asks her to give up marriage?' "
Mrs. ·Bunker, who came into the
Foreign Service tw way of the Civil Service, said the only time she was !"-Wi;tre
of discrimination was at the begmnmg
of her career. Women who had passed
the Civil Service professional-level exam
were passed over when appointments were
made.
"But," she explain~ "I think. r. was
extraordinarily lucky m terms of timmgPearl 'Harbor came along and suddenly
opportunities opened up tor women."
She is concerned that the Foreign Service
does not lower its standards.
"I think the important thing · is that
we have to stick to our. standards-the
national interest of the United States requires that recruiters maintain high stai:id·
ards," she said, adding, ~·we are domg
everything we can to encourage women-I
don't claim we've reached Nirvana-but
the opportunities are ther~."
Others are not so sangume.
Still a 'White, Male World'
"When I go public, I have to find
something good to say about the department " said one woman who asked that
she i:ot be identified, "but it is a rank-rid·
den establishment-and rank in this building is white and male-even the parking
garage is a white, male world."
Alison Palmer is not only challenging
that white, male world of the parking
garage by protesting the basis on which
parking permits are handed out, but she
is aAso going back into th~ courts and
filing a class action suit against the State
Department on behalf of all women
F.S.O.'s.
She said she feels that the reform m<!vement within the department has been
insignificant and that the Women's ~ction
Organization is a "management·onented
group that is very inactive as far as
I am concerned."
Asked if she did not fear that all
of her protest activity might endanger
her career, Miss Palmer, who is pres~ntly
director o~ the Office of
ernational _

j •
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From left, ]ill Robinson,
Marya .Mannes, Erica· I ong.

'Women Writers'-or Just 'Writers'?

By NAN ROBERTSON
whose prolific output includes
The lightning rod at a symposium er
On fem(nism and the ·Women•s
World, Woman's Place."
.
of women writers, which drew a warm "Man's
On women writers, these were movement:
and lively audience out of the pelting some of the opinions to emerge:
Marian Hoberman. '.'My imaaiJla~
rain to Lincoln Center, was. unden~a·
Miss Ozick. "Literature universal- tion has been freed by the woinen's
bly Cynthia Ozick.
izes, it does hot divide." She derided movement." '
Miss Ozk:k, winner of the 1976 0. the notion of separate male and fe.
Florence Howe. "People have been
Henry Award for short fiction and male psychologies,· ideas. or experi- silenced
because of sex, race and
one of the panelists, attracted much ence by virtue of sex. "I am unbodied class.
This kind of meeting hasn't
of the electricity in the packed audi- -I cal)Jlot say I am a woman writer." happened
before. Until five yea.rs
torium of the Public Library by deVivian Gornick. "Supremacy of im- ago, I didn't know women talk'ed to
claring straight off:
agination knows no sex, but the heart each other. I spent most of my time
"I am here to protest the term of our experience is our sexual being. With men or alone."
'woman writer.' It has no meaning, I do believe there is something known
Mni. Robinson. "The feminist movenot intellectually, not morally, not as feminine sensibility." ("Hogwash,"
ment has had a powerful impact on·my
historically. A writer is a writer."
replied Miss Ozick. "Aside from the confidence:
I don't think I could have
·For more than two hours Tuesday reproductive apparatus, what is it?")
done what I did'• without the Support'. ·
night, verbal fire flickered around the
Mrs, Janeway. Cited some descrip- and special understan(ling of. WOO')fln
theme of "feminine sensibility"· and tions, in<:luding those of Jean Stafford editors
and other pr.ofe,ssionals.
what special insights, if any, women and Eudora Welty, as being "intenseMiss Ozick. "I became· a feminist
brought to fiction an.d Poetry. The ly, minutely reievant, yours because
the very first time learning was withaudience and panelists also ex- of the sex you are."
cbnged views on women writers•
Susan Jacoby. She mentioned a held from me. 'A girl doesn't have.
problems, the women's movement poem by a Russian woman about to knOW. that,' I was -~old, I w.11s. then
and feminism and', ultimately, women Lot's Wife from a woman's stand- five and .a half years old. It was the
and men and how they see each point. "The angle of vision of this first of a relatively small. but Pal·
other in writing and in life.
poem could oot possibly and would pable b\lildle Qf snubs and grievaces.
The women-only gathering included not possible have been written by a FemlniSJll, iw I continue to under•
stand· it; • demand$ that 5ex be renovelists, poets; playwrights, biogra- man."
garded :as irtelevant to m~rit and.
On women's problems:.
phers, essayists, critics and journal·
ambition.'~
ists;· all.professional, some famous.
Erica Jong ("Fear of Flying"), "I
On men· arid women .. writerr.,
On the panel with Miss Ozick were soar With Cynthia's spirit with. some
the poet Muriel Rukeyser ("Speed of 'yes, buts.'·Yes, but men and women
~ti.ieeri ..·Spivak. .t espite . '"~
Darkness," among more than 20 writers are treated differently in the enormous ~ount ot rejec~um'~·, and
books) and the novellsts Lois Gould marketplace. Yes, but women write the handicap ot · trying, to proaq¢8'.
"Such Good Friends") and Jill Rob- autobiographies and men write about qut• of dornestic chaos, "I ·don't •~'
inson ("Bed/Time/Story"). Ellen the cosm01S." (The title of Lois u~ as adversaries.. I do see us u
Moers, another panelist whose new Gould's prepared remarks .was "Yes, united .in the struggle· to create."
work, "Literary Women," inspired th~ But Is It Autobiographical?")
Mrs. Robinson. · "I think we are'
symposium, did not arrive until the
Miss Rukeyser. She began wrilling growing :closer not only to what is
very end, panting on to the stage poetry very early and "one of the in W!. but what men are feeling...
and ripping off her wet galoshes. She things that had to do With being a She cited John Updike and John
had been snowbound in Boston, 'girl was, if I went as far as I could Chee\rer as writing "Witt, equal
where Doubleday, her publisher and go and a little beyond, I disappointed t~ndemess and sensitivity about men
sponsor of the symposium had dis- my family; I terrified my family."
and women."
patQhed her for promotion purposes.
Mrs. Janeway. "Nonns of success
Mrs. Janeway. "We are embarked
The moderator was Elizabeth Jane- ' are ascribed by men. What is desirway, the novelist and nonfiction writ- able is based on male views and not only·on a common vocation but a
common journey which brings us tomale norms. Your insights are not gether out of isolatio.n."
to be trusted. Your imagination is
not to be trusted."
Jill Robinson. "I had Victorian
fearfulness of my own ambitions."
Mrs. Gould. "So many of us grew
up trying to identify with heroines,
feminine characters described. by
men.'' F. Scott Fitzgerald's passage
about women who carried themselves a certain way becau~ .they
knew they were "lovely to men"
baffled her for years. She finally
decided that "most women in fact
were never sure of aything like that,
c.ertainly not enougn to affect their
carriage."

Cynthia Ozick, left one of
panelists,· Elizab~th Janeway served as moderator.
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Peoples Bicentennial Says America Needs Another 1776
I
:,vr
~-

.by Robert W .. .ME~ {~.:
· •: ·
1?n~~~·~~~:.

"T:HIS·
.zs ,.Ps~s~:·
....llOW!ll'd; 11is
FROM

.

exclaims Ted
'voice a 'mixture of
... :Jncredullty and ecstasy as he
stands· amid the pandemonium of Albee
Hall at the University of Wisconsin's
Oshkosh campus: '" This isn't Harvard
or Dartmouthu or ~·Yale. It's Oshkosh,
and it J),i# ml.gbt be Ronald Reagan's
last campus appearance. "
Tec:t::·How~rd is · a leading organizer
fo~ -tfie: P'e9p1es Bicentennial Commission;. aoo-.be was sent here from Washingtqn;·-EM:l., -to organize a polttical ambush,. -~·r. Reagan's Presidential cam·paign;· lght now it's 12:40 p.m., Just 20
minqtes before Reagan's scheduled
appearance, and It looks as if the Republican candidate might be riding into
a box canyon with Indians on every
rldge.
A Costar From Yesteryear
Howatd's Stated mission ls to "laugh
Reagan .right out of Wisconsin," and
the 1,590· ·~tudents crowWng into Albee
Gymnasium are getting a gOOd chuckle
~t of ttie pr~~ prQvtded by Howard's·

~'

s1 1•

J~ 1 an

educational one-to put fol'th his
view of the American Revolution as the
prototype of what's needed today, Ot
course, this interpretation relies on a
particular view of the American Revolution, and that's a matter ot conslderable debate-whetl~er it was largely a
social revolution or merely a 'political
one. But Rifkin and his regulars don't
let that debate intertere with their fa.
vorite sport-drawing parallels between
today's situation and that ot the 1760s
and 1770s.
After the Massacre
The campus agitation of the 1960s,
i
lor example, s compared to the tax reThe East
India
Co.
volts of the
becomes
the 1760s.
Eighteenth
century
equiv·
f·
ltin l I
ti
a1ent o our mu at ona corpora ons.
And one commission activist even suggests the
that1970
theKent
calmState
on the
cai:npuses.
since
shootings
corresponds to the periOd ot relative tranqullity that followed the 1770 Boston
Massacre.
And, in the Rifkin view, America's
businessmen are our Tories. His philoso·
phy, a · distillation of Just about every
~ntlbustness ..~.t?.!~d~ ~ver ~e~~ra~ In

>t
M
18
16.

rd
IU
JO
~v

trlot!sm, has ~ttle patience with the i·ad· ~
!cal "elitists" of the ·antiwar era. "I
want to be charitable to the '60s," says ...
Rifkin, "but the radicalism ot those 1aq
days had an Allce·ln-Wonderland, mum·
bo-Jumbo, hocus·pocus quality. I mean,
there you had young people from Scars·
dale, who had everything they had ever
wanted In their lives, going llround call·
Ing themselves Amerlcong and spelling
America with a K and hating their
country. I had a different vtew ot revolution: I thought it should be based
on pride in our country, not debunking
our country."
That pride came easily tor Rifkin,
who grew up in a Southwest Chicago enclave between a mosUy Catholic,
working-class area and ·the upper-middle·class Beverly area, "I grew up on )"1
rugged individualism,,,. says Rltkin, '
whose f.ather ran a small plastic-bag ~
plant. "My parents believed in the
American success story, the business '
ethic."
After high school, where Rifkin
quickly rose to student prominence in
several areas, he received an econom·
ics degree from the University of
P!'!nl'sVlv11nf!1. t'llP.11 "Ml l'>f' I~ "''""' ...

'Pro-Life' Backer
Jj. Under Attack·
On Fund-Raising
Sy Isabelle Shelton
Walblnatoo Siar Staff Writer

The National Abortion Rights Ac-

·tion· League today filed a complaint

with the Federal Election COmmission seeking to deny· federal matching funds· to anti-abortion presidential candidate Ellen McCormack, on
grounds her campaign "use.d deceptive practices and viorated the federal eleCtion laws in soliciting funds."
NARAL President Sarah· Weddington. who argued Ute landmark pro~bort;on case before the Supreme
Court three· years ago, told a Capitol
Hill · press conference that McCorma·ck's campaign "has made a
mockery of the 1974 amendments to
the · Federal Election Campaigns
Act."
· "Her candidacy and campaign
techniques demonstrate a pattern to
deceive potential contributors by
failiDg tq disclose without ·ambiguity
that she 'is soliciting funds for her
presidential andidac;y and not for
the anti-choice movement (those opposed to freedom of· c~oic~ on abortion)," Weddin$lon said.
"We ,1so beheve there has been a
direct rnstit\ltional invol\fement of
the Catholic church in the cam·
-paign~::, she. declared . .. Sh~ said
NARAL is calling upon ;the FEC to
"use its resources to conduct an
investigation of ·this...

NARAL HAS BEEN told that' appeals for "pro-life" contributions for
McCormack have been made in
Catholjc churches, one of them in the
Northern Virginia area, Weddington
said. She appealed· le> "~rsons who
have evidence or knowledge of such
involvement" to come forward with
affidavits, sending copies to the
FEC.

Ellen McCormack
Anti-abortion candidate

..

Sources said that the local church
Weddington referred to is Queen of
Apostles Ca~holic Church at 4329
Sano Street, in Alexandria. Spokesmen for .the church could not be
reached immediately .for <;omment.
David Fiske, press secretary for
the Federal Election Commission,
said. the issue woulc:1 be resolved,
quickly, because questions such as
NARAL is raising "would automaticaUy ~.ve be(!h checke.d" when fEC
staff members conducted a field
audit in McCormack headq~rters .lri
..
New York State last week.
To qualify a candidate.for matehing funds, Fiske said, the Jaw requires that checks must .be made ou(
to an individual, not a committee,
"Checks made ·out to a committee_
are not matchable,, by definition," .he
said.
s~ ABORTION, A.f ·

ABORTION
Continued From A-1 in response to advertiseFiske said the .McCor- ments "soliciting funds for
mack field report will Qome anti-choice media spots,
before the commi-s sfon not for her candidacy; in
when it meets ·here Thurs- .some instances the ads do
day at 10 a,m.
not even mention her candidacy
MCCORMACK, who 'lives
· ~hecks which she
on Long lsJand. recently counted toward qualificaannounced tbat' she has col- tion for fed~ral matching
lected the req~ite. amo4nt
funds were rhade out to a
- ss.ooo in each of 20 stales pre-existing
nationally
- to qualify for matching known anti-choice group
funds from the federal gov- (Pro Life Action Commiternment, and that the FEC tee) rather than to her as a
is now considering her re- presidential candidate."
quest.
Even some checks that
" About 10· percent of the were
made out to McCorchecks to McCormack were mack probably · were in·
made out tQ th·e Pro Life tended for the Pro Life Ac·
Action Committee and tion Committee ,
made no mention of her Weddington declared, since
name in any way,'' Wed- McCormack was treasurer
dington charged, adding of
the group.
that "some pro•lifers• have
admitted that they are just
FURTHERMORE, the
using her candidacy as a
device to get. federal funds NARAL president added,
the McCormack campaign
to.. pursue.their cause.
Weddington charged that " ha s solicited funds
the money was contributed through political commit·

tees not registered with the
FEC, as required by law,"
and "the great majority of
ads soliciting funds fail to
comply with the specific
statutory requirements for

c a m p a i g n. a d v e r t i s e ments."
In the legal brief submitted this morning to the FEC
by attorney Ronald G. Nathan an example of a
McCormack ad that ran in
the San Diego Union was
cited. It read: .
"Fight abortion an~ save
babies' lives by helping
sponsor Pro Life TV ads. To
help, make your check out
for Ellen McCormack ,
Pres. or write for more
data." It then gives a mail·
ing address in San Diego.
Weddington said she
understood the McCormack
fund request had been be·
fore the FEC for about a
week, and she hoped that
the comm ission would
" expedite' NARAL's chal·
lenge, and act within anoth·
er week.
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BJ WILLIAM E. FARRELL
SSHclaJ to Th• Ntw York nm..

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., May is
.-About 8,000 sdpporters of
• :the equal rights amendment
• ,.~ 30 states-from Maine
j to
California-convened in
' 'front of a statue of Abraham
' µitcoln here today and rallied
for passage of a 24-word-long
1 addition to the United States
, Constitution that one speaker
j . called part of the "second
, American revolution."
; The gathering was a good; nattuecf assemblage of youog
and old, male and female,
families with children and
· representatives of labor u
.·well u the middle class. Its
'aponsor&-a cross-section of
:women's rights suJ>i>ortersllaid it had two purposes.
The first purpose was to
· ~ntinUe to try to focus naona
. I attention on the equal
ghts amendment. The sec' and more immediate,
purpose, was to gather on the

f

steps of the State Olpitol to
pressure the Illinois State
Senate to become the 35th
state to ratify the amendment.
Supportiers contended that
passage in· Illinois could have
a spillover effect on neighboring states like Indiana and
Missouri, which have not yet
acted on the amendment.
A total of 38 states are
needed before the E.R.A. can
become the 27th amendment
to the ConstitutiQ..n. Ratification has been stalled in the
Illinois Senate for more than
a year and supporters of the
ameDdment need six more
State Senate votes in the current session to assure passage.
The Illinois House ratifiJ.
the amendment la!lt year.
The
two-and-a-half-ho1
rally was peppered wi·h
crowd-pleasing speeches, «·
hortations, historical fo1t.·
notes and telegraphed ple<J~s

ofupport from a broad spectr.n of politicians ranging
fJ!Jl Presidential aspirants
adt'.:as Gerald Ford, Repre~ve Morris K. Udall of
J'izona and ex-Gov. Jimmy
cuter of Georgia oo Senators
Jch as Charles H. Percy, Re·
Ublican of Illinois, and Hu.ert H. Humphrey, Democrat
·Jf Minnesota.
A Plane Overhead
While the crowd was
warmed up with tunes from
the civil rights and antiwar
movements of the 1960'sequipped with new lyrics
germane to women's rightsa plane buzzed the Capitol
building trailing a long
streamer.
The streamer said: "Illinois
women oppose E.R.A.-libbers go home." Its bee-like
raspings as it circled the
ornate domed Capitol building did little to interfere with
the heavily amplified oratory

deliver~ in front of a contemplative statute of Lincoln
that looked down on the
speaker8.

"I'm not a betting woman
but 'I've got a $20 bil here
that says that the polit of
that plane ain't no- woman,"
said Sheli Lulkin, a teacher
and union official, a.s the
crowd roared.
The Lincoln figure was
draped with a bannel'. emblazoned with the t>imple
words of the proposed
constitutional amendment:
"Equality of rights under the
law shall not be. denied or
abridged by the United States
or by any state on account
of. sex."
·
The participants convened
on a cool spring day in what
is normally a sleepy Sunday
in this state capital. One
contingent of about 500
women had started. out on
Friday from New .York,

.:..~

\

l

Washington and other points
east. They went by train to
Chicago and then by bu.t to
Springfield.
The train journey was, in
part, a tribute to a cross:eountry rail caravan made
'by suffragists in 1917 when
they were seeking the right
to vote.
Sally Campbell, a member
of the New York Library
Guild, a branch Of the American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employees, said: "The train ride
'Was tremendous. We even
had a children's car.''
Pat Benjamin, who identltied herself as "a housewife
U·from Staten Island with two
,. 'children," said that she and
her friend, Susan Gorbaty,
h~d "a great fantastic. trip"
~th. lots of camaradene and
singing..
..
The signs were prolific and
varied, ranging from the
whimsical ("Lactators for
E.R.A.") to militant ("A Middle
·class Housewife Is a Husband Away From Welfare").
Like the songs, the chants
echoed the street protests of
the 60's. "What do we want?
Equal rights. When do we
want them? Now," went one.
"Hey, hey, what do you say.
Ratify the E.R.A.," went another.
The march started out
along the city's·nearly deserted downtown - passing by
a house that was Uncoln~s
home when he lived in
_Springfield, and proceeded to
the brilliant greensward that
carpets the exterior of the
Capitol building._
Varied Participants
The participants were also
varied. There were contingents repres~nting lesbian
groups, housewives, church
groups, labor unioll'S, the Socialist Workers Party. Democratic and Republican 61)eak-

er~~er:~~·.;~A
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Th• New Yort Times

Supporters of equal rights bill gather at Capitol bui./ding in Springfield, Ill.
state has the E.R.A. until
America has the E.R.A." •
''I)uring our Bicentennial
year wh,e n we are celebrating
h~0ry. you are making history," said.Gov. Daniel Walker, a Democrat
Karen DeCrow, president
or the National Organization
for Women, tQld the cheering throng! "We must hold
""'A"'

t"Alf'"""'"e-ihl,,.. ;.,..

+~a

,..,...,

Women, alluded to ·criticisms
that amendment supporters
were 1Jeavily white and middle
class.
~·1 oan't stop 'fighting for
freedom.'' she said, ~·rm doing my thing as a female."
Sister Marilyn Uline of the
National Coalition 'of American Nuns sa~d: "I often wonder what W?tJ~~ ~e th!! pres:

A-special show of affectior
was n!Served for Betty Frie·
dan, one of the early leaden
in the .women's . movement,
who had just made a trip tc
her hometown of Peoria\
"~.R&plays in Peoria," sh1
said in her raspy, galvanizinf
voice. ''There are lies beinr
spread that housewives don't
~a'!t. E.R:A. I.~o~ in_the lane

•'
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Betty Ford
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Most letters

to Mrs. Ford
oppose ERAWASHINGTON UP!-Betty Ford's mail
at the White House is running 3 to 1
against her outspoken Eupport of passage
of the Equal Rights Amendment (ERA)
to the Constitution to end sex discrimination.
Press secretary Sheiia We.idenfeld
said yesterday that mail the White House
has counted so far shows aoo in praise of
Mrs. Ford's efforts and 1,128 against.
The First Lady's staff was not reluctant to announce the figures and Mrs.
Ford was reported unperturbed by the
reaction. "She expected it," said Mrs.
Weidenfeld.
Mrs. Ford, visiting with wives of the
U.S. Chamber of Commerce directors at
Blair House, explained tO a reporter her
assessment of the mail count:
"It's those who are against (ERA)
who are doing the writing.
"Those who are for it sit back and
say 'good for her-push on.' "
Mrs. Ford has been making telephone calls and writing to legislators in
several states where ERA has come up
for action recently including Illinois.
Missouri, Nor th Dakota, Arizona and
Nevada. Thirty-four of the 38 states needed have ratified the amendment.
She says she plans to continue her
personal effort despite the rejection of
ERA in states such as Arizona, Nevada
and Utah.
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Ma;;er"f~ofafzried PeftJ rs
..ino conservativit
one.fhink_s .of as typically
American, and as being· a
~· . bit set in his ways. When
his 27-year-olcl daughter
- _ Darlene (c9nterJ sued tfie
. . ·White House /or $100,000
·
~arging sex d'rscriminafion,
. he was a bit shook up. Now
he r, beginning to be proud
'
of her~ With them is Tim
Z
C. Ford, Darlene's best
~ friend. They are picknicking
~· ·• in Lafayette Paark, across

.!!- .

·£1

<

the street from the

A

White House.

The education nf n h;n__ _ .,.....,._.,.
J

who never stopped growing
By ANN WOOD
"Succe88 or /ailv.f'' t1>aa uUJ'tn.i'ned nitWely .~

tite individv.al liims~lf; 1tructat·al barriers li!!JPl11

did not e:rillt."

·

-Doris Keal'Dll, "Lyndon Johnson and
j;he Americ;an Dream."

•

"H'Omft to1u> tvtf'4' too ladylike to get mt10l'Ved
ii-ill envy ·..,, bu.awe "'" have lived the second A merican Ret•olu#on."
-Betty Friedan
•

•

"Don't ld this ordeal 9et you <W1on. Jwt atand
11our gr()?ltUl: TMt/ nJake their· lows and f'.Ule• a;nd
then don't abiM

~

thflm.''

-Grandma Sch malz_ned

WashiMton-'l'he liberation of Marvin

the news summary for the President. At one point,
she even had to fir.a one person for sloppy work
who had been making more . than .she. Darlene was
convinced the work she did was worth a higher
salary. (Bear in ·mind that Elizabeth Ray says she
made $14,000 a year for doing nothing in a Capitol
Hill office.)
·
So Darlene quit,· filed suit for $100,000, charging sex discrimination, and applied for :food
stamps.
No, at first flash, that was not the sort of
bchavfor that -Marvin Schmalzried might enjoy
explaining at the office, or to. .neighbors in Darien,
Conn. But Darlene is the olden of six- children.
There are Candace, 25, Cynthia; 22, Derek, 19,

lathers teeth on edge. But Marvin can also get
aome amusement from Tim's problems with his
own 17-year-old daughter, from a previou.s marriage. Tim did not want her to travel across country .with an older man, who happened to be 22,
and Marvin kidded him~
"I think you're talking on two sides at an
issue."
But the three enjoy each other's company, an·d
Marvin, a white knuckle fiyer, has gone soaring
with Tim and Darlene. That's fliing without an
engine, . so there's trust among . them along with
the tension, which pops to the surface with .questions about hiis feelinga on Darlene's marital
status. _ _ _ _ _ __
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On Women's R1gbts

1

In her op.eel piece of Oct; ~ Ellen
Goodman hal taken leave of her nor-

n;ial good senses to cast unwarranted
aspersions on both the President and
the First Lady of the land.
The thrust of her article ls that by allowing her picture to appear on campaign posters with her husband, Mrs.
Ford ls trying to mislead moderate and
1
· liberal voters ~to thinking that she bas
some mystic tnflu~ce on her husband's positions. In' fact. argues Ms.
Goodman, she bas shOWJl little real in·
fiuence and the President bas shown
himself to be a troglodyte on "feminist
Issues." Tbua, the poster allegedly misuses ~ · Ford's popularity "in an. utterly calculating way.N
If Ms. Goodman would spend a little
more time atudying the record and a
The writer u Special Assistant to
the Preftdentfor Women.

---------------- ·
little le&f time painting word pictures
on her typewriter she would most as111redly reach different conclusions.
The implication that the President
merely Indulges his! wife's views on
women's issues but has no sincere convictions of his own and that, while she
bas been fighting for the ERA, he "bas
been tolerant of it," simply does not
1
aquare with the facts.
President 'Ford has been an active
supporter of women's rights for many,.
many years. As a member of Congress
be was instrumental in Securing passage-of tbe Equal Rights Amendment, a
fact acknowledged -by the "mother" of
the Amendment, Martha Griffiths.
In 1970, when Rep. Griffiths was attempting to obtain the signatures
needed for a discharge petition to force
the amendment from the committee
where It had languished for 47 years, it
was Minority Leader Gerald Ford who
supplied the additional signatures she
needed. In Martha Griffiths words:
"(he) supplied some real moxie too: He
lined up 15 or 16 names right at the
end ..
On Aug. 10, 1970, in his remarks on
the floor prior to casting his vote in favor of the amendment Mr. Ford said:
.. ... (the Amendment's) time has
come- just as surely as did the 1~
Amendment to the Constitution 50
years ago, giving women the rtiht to
vote......
Since becoming President, Mr. Ford
has repeatedly urged ratification of the
ERA in interviews and official statements. In fact, one of his very first acts
as President was to sign a proclamation
supporting ERA. On Feb. 4, 1976, he
told the New Hamspbire Times: "T support ratlftcation of the Equal Rights
~endment and I have urged the
adoption of It by the states. The nation
cannot a(ford discrimination against
any individual based aolety ·upon race,
creed, sex or national origin. As we enter our third century as a nation, it ls
particularly important that we reaf.
firm our commitment to equal oppor·
tunities for ail our citizens." ·
On July 1, before a group of 9001
women leaders and members of the
press, he reiterated his support: "I have
1oil.& fawred. voted for EBA. ID4 I

·

hope to see it a part of our Constitution
before too long." He went on to point
out that "injustice cannot wait upon
politics, nor upon the lengthy public
discussion which has already delayed
ratification of this constitutional
amendment. The time to act ls now."
He announced that he had directed
the Attorney General to plan a sweeping review of all federal laws and regulations that may' discriminate on the basis of sex and to make recommendations for change. He also encouraged
the governors of all the states "to initiate a similar review of all state la~ to
bring them hito harmony with our
American philosophy of absolute equal·
lty under the law." These steps were
widely hailed by the leaders of women's organizations.
'
Since taking office, Mr. Ford· bas also
supported and signed legislation eliminating discrimination based ,o n sex in
housing, credit, education and appointments to service academics. Earlier this
year he recommended to the Congress
that the estate and gift taxes on traiisfers between spouses be ellminated al·
together since in effect they constitute
a ·"widow's tax." Unfortunately the
Congress did not see fit to include this
provision in their tax refe>rm bill.
Moreover, the President's confidence
in women's capabilities as deciSionand policy-makers Is 'reflected in the
.fact that )le bu appoin~ more women
to top level jobs on his staff and
throughout this administration than
any President in history. And he bas
pledged to do more if he ls given the
opportunity to put together his own administration nm year.
·
This iS hardly the record ot a President who ls merely "tolerant" of the
ERA or lute~ to women's equality.
That his wife, Betty, may have been a
major influence on his attitudes toward

Taking Exception ·

I

women ts highly probable, but this in
no way dimtntsbes the man. It is,. rath·
er, a mark of his respect for her and for
women in general.
·
The fact that President Ford does not
just tolerate his wife's expressing her
own v;lews in public, even when they
may not agree with his own, but he respects her for it, reveals much about
his own sense of identity and his maturity. Most public men would be threatened by this.
When I look at that campaign poster
with Betty Ford standing at her husband's aide I wonder why it hasn't been
done before. We' tend to forget that
when we elect a President we also catapult an entire fimily into the White
House. Like it or not, they all become ,
public figures and role models to mil·
lions. Betty Ford bas become universally admired in her own right for her
spirit and for what she representa to
millions of women who have chosen to
be wlvei and mothers at the sacrifice of
their own careers, but who refuse to
give up their own identities in the process. Instead of putting her down, Ma.,
Goodman lhould be aaytng "rlgbt on.
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Back ERA

Favorable Articles St em
'From Effort to Air Issue

HELEN GURLEY BROWN who was
at that initial editors' meeting issued a
statement of her own, evidently to clear
~P the muddy waters surrounding libera~1on. an~.· the pneumatic "Cosmo girl"
image. We've always admonished the
osmoff girl not to be a parasite, not to
ave o a man, not to be kept," she anth
nounced. Her magazine carri
ough article entitled :"ERA and~:u." or. dlndeedd, Brown has always advi>cated
m epen ence. It's what the ma azine
fre:Jue!ltiY su~gests be done with it~hat's
~g~ k~~~f ;J1~~ ~!~~ bl:t collar fovers
fat, Southern ~ASP g 1y ta.II. short,
•
or Jewish men

'f

~ERA.C-3

By Randy Sue Coburn
WulliqtoD Siar Stall Writer

Pick up a July issue of True Romance,
True Love or True-anything ma~azine.
(Stick it ins.ide .a copy of Scientific
American if it makes you feel better.)
Within are all the articles you might
expect: "Two Can Play the Sexpot
Game," "12-Year-Old Child B~tu!"
and "How -ean She Live Without Me?~
Sandwiched between are multitudinous
advertisements for bust enlargers, Mr.
Frederick's enticing lingerie, tummy
toners and stretch mark creams. Everything that Ms. magazine w9uld reject as
degrading to women.
But they do have one thing in common
with Ms: and at least 33 other July issues
of major women's magazines: decidedly
favorable articles about the Equal Rights
Amendment.
Coincidence Is •not at work here. In
fact, 1t's the first widespread cooperative
effort in that industry since 1942, when
magazines were asked to display tlie
American nag on their covers in the interest of building national W.!ltlilne spirit.
Only this time it was theiride'l:"-In,ahe
aftermath of the New York and New· Jersey ERA defeats last winter, Redhook
editor Sey Chessler planned a conference
with e~ually puzzled colleagues from
Womans Day, Cosmopolitan, Ms.,
McCall's and Glamour.

"OUR BASIC motivation," Chessler
sars... "was to get ·the amendment itself
printed in as many magazines as possible. I think that a lot of people in the opposition are sincerely worried because
th~ don't understand the ERA.
• We sent out letters to 40 magazines
about ruMlng an ERA article in July,
with no mel)tion of the approach - ·pro or
con - that they should take. The letter
simply said we were doin~ this in the belief that discussion of the issues is of primary importance; That was the whole ef•
fort."
The results include articles ~Y
Maureen Reagan (ERA campaigner and
daughter of Ronald Reagan) and Cathleen Douglas (lawyer and wife o.f former
Supreme Court Justice William 0. Douglas) in Redbook, along with endorsemen~s by actresses Brenda Vaccaro and
Marlo Thomas. ~t'i Forti.and Rosalynn
e1r backing of the
Carter justify
amendment, countered by a dissent from
Nancy Reagan in Ladies' Home Journal.
Woman's Day spotlights a young
minister's wife who heads "Housewives
for ERA," Glamour comes out for "5050ism" in an editorial, and actor Alan
Alda tells why men should support the
ERA in Ms. True Romance consoles a
reader worried about the ERA in its advice column.
More specialized magazines are running articles suited to their format. Daytime TV, a soap opera fan's guide,
features an ERA article by actress
N~ncy Pinkerton of "One Life to Live." A
magazine distributed at military commissaries, Lady Com, profiles a Navy
wife who is a NOW lobbyist.

"*-8.tt · •"~.......

Continued From C-1
(take your piCk) are your
best choice :for various
advantages.But participating
magazines like Cosmopolitan are not the ones that
bother ERA opponents.
They are perfectly happy
to write Cosmo girls off as
lost causes. It's the traditional territory like Redhook and Ladles' Home
Journal that hurts, the
magazines which cater to
the suburban woman from
marriage to menopause.
The most prominent
leader of women opposing
the ERA, Phyllis Schlafiy,
had a pronounced negative response after only
seeing copies of Family
Circle and Woman's Day.
She has asked her supporters to write protest
letters to participating
magazines.
Suspecting an East
CQast media bias, she
says, "We've been successful in defeating the
ERA the past ·few r,ears in
spite of the media. '
MOST OF THE involved
magazine editors would
disagree, "The opposition
has been so 1ucces1ful, ''

and well. ~. ·· .,\UI,
since some of them are
housekeepers ana . our
readers, it's also because
we haven't done our educating job as. well as . we
should have. ·we took the
ERA for granted.
"Our readers (mostly
suburban women in their
late 30s) aren't saying
silly things like 'Oh my
God, our Children will use
uniselt, toilets!' Their fears
are . more intelligent and
abou\ things like the end
of the family and alimony.
And they should be addressed."
One New York-New
Jersey anti-ERA group
cafled "Operation Wakeup" has already threatened Glamour and Redhook ·with a boycott, fiooded them with form protest
letters and complained to
adv.ertlsers.
They . are larg~ly
ignored. Most · 9f 'the
magazines do not fear reprisal and have all sorts of
demographic reader prOfiles to back them .up.
Dr. Burleigh Gardner. a
sociologist, researched the
blue collar women who
make up the readership of
sexually non-eX{>licit confession magazines like :
True Love. His studies

--

a_c_c_o_rdi_n_1_t_o_B_a_r_b_a_r_a_
Blakemore of McCall's, 1·i..ai..-_.·.____,..·,.·.;.
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MS. FRIEDAN
one's sclf, evasioq pf one's strength~ even. But I'm getting
.

there."

·Clearly. she is a complex blend: middle-of-the-road revolutionary, theoretician, pragmatist, ever the humanist
who see8 men as fellow victims. '.' I don't want to go to bed
alone till the revolution is over," .she said a few years ago.
She still doesn't.
· Ms. Friedan is controversial, criticized Within and without ·the movement for her outspokenness. But at 55 she is
indisputably, as NOW President Karen Deen:>~ says, "one
of the most important figures of the 20th-century."
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Others preCeded her in the struggle for women's rights
-beginning with Elizabeth Cady Stanton ~d Susan B.
. . .·.....·

·;

Anthony in the 1840s. Others joiried ihe fight aioM;;the abated. The ialk-ers stopped talking. •The phonerJ stopped
way. .
phoning. . .
·
However, in ~963 Betty Friedan gaye shape and definiMs. Friedan began by gently-and assuredly reminding
tion to "the·.problem that had no name" with the publica- Betty White and Ann Miller that the.y have always
tion of "The Feminine Mystique." She wrote that women worked in a profession where they enjoyed a degree of
needn't.feel guUty if they didn't feel "this mysterious ful- equality., She went on. to explain that housewives need
fillment., waxing the kitchen Ooor." She said there ~life the F.qual RJgbts Amendment even more than working
beyond pome, husband and childt'en. There were ilfitity women for their economlc protection. ''When we get the
and achievement, the promise of self.
·
ER.i\,, one ol th~ fll'8t thtnglJ we've got ~ do is make sure
all women are insUred for ol~ Ne in their own right.'!
Charted the Wlldernea
In the Green Room, the model$ ch,eered and hollered,
''Go, Betty!" A. little later, onstage, Ann Miller tQld her,
"You'v~.iot a good way of talking."
_
·- . - .
Betty Friedan opened the door of her Beverly Hills Hotel room with a som!>er~ression and.a welcoming v~ice
like George C. Scott with a cold. She was tfiied, suffenng.
from-jet lag.after her trip from New York, even·though
:f·,
· ·

. 1r- ·-: ... :·,_ ·,: t··

The:bcx>k. it is generally acknowlt!cfge<J; launch
.wave of ·feminism. Ms. Friedan blazed ttaiJs, cha
wilderness and set out signposts for others to folio
Her im~ct is deeply felt. A lot of women tell h . ·"You
changed niy life," and she used th~ words to ~ her
latest book, "It Changed My Life" CRC\ndom House),: ·
As she stepped out under the hot lights io. join'Dtiffin
and·plug the book, the noise in the Green Room aii,uptly

····, ··.

.
she had spent some time sunnflgareand,thepcd.
She leaned her head· agaiNt the back ~ a c:haft' ml
joined in desultory conversatm. Her .new book? It was
too soon to measure reaction. she said. 'lbe New York
Times had run a "vicious'' review, cmcentrating, she felt,
on infighting among feminists rather than the thrust of
the book-which~ both a hatoJy d Oie contemporary
women's movement and a chroDicle of her life.

Pain in Dewt.pmeal .
She was searching for a new writing stjle, Ks. Friedan
said, and yes, she-whom many regard as the mother of
the current movement...:.has endUred pain in its development. "You have to deal that in (the book) or you don't
have personal truth," she said. 91.'bat'S the trouble with
the women's movement today.•
And how did she assess the movement today?

rime Tllrn to Page 11.• Col. ~
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~ QandA

T.e ·Schlafty·
View of ERA
Liberation '
Phyllis S_c~lofly is on author, commentator, political activist and prominent
opponent of the Equal Rights Amend
5:nt and. wom.en's liberation groups~
e was interviewed by Washin ton
Star Stoff Writer Judy Flander In 9th.
space t
f
·
1s
Marth G~thw, ormer Representative
a ~1 I .s - who largely tokes
t~ell beop~s1te. view on these issues w1
1nterv1ewed.

SCHLAFLY
Continued From A-1
A: She would be equally
liable for the financial sup·
port.
Q: · What's wrong with
that?
A: What's wrong with
that? Because you can't
make the having of babies
equally shared. I think our
laws are entitled to reflect
the natural differences and
the role assigned by God in ,....
,. 'that women have babies
and men don't have babies.
Therefore, the wife has the """··
. ....... ?
right to support, and the
PHYLLIS SCHLAFLY
husband has the duty to put
The wife has a right •••
the groceries on the table,
to pay for them. Anything the dangerous and unpleas-.
that ERA does to that is a ant jobs in the military. And
takeaway of what she has I feel that ERA whicb·
now. It's a reductfon in would require identica·L
those rights. And even if treatment in combat, and in
you want to discuss alimony the draft the next time w·e
or child support or divorced have one of these wars, -i&
women, in any state where . hurtful to everybody. It~s
alimony is something that hurtful to the defense of our
goes only from husband to country, it's terribly hurtful·
wife,· which is half the to our young women, it's
states, ERA knocks it out, hurtful to the wom~ wb.!l.
because it isn't equal.
want to make a career in
Q: You mean the women the military and it's hurt(~
might have to pay alimony.
to the men.
A: Sure, that's right. And
Q: Don't. you think that
the proponents say this is
the
women who want to be
what they want ..
in the service should be fhe
Q: Well, do you really see ones to make that decision-?
anything wrong with a
woman paying alimony if
A: You m~an the decision.
she bas the money and the as to whether they go inta ·
husband doesn't?
combat? No, I certainlvA: ·No way of stopping don't. I think the purpose 'of.
her, if she wants to do it. the.military is to defend our
But the thing that's so country in· battle. The pur·•
fraudulent ·about ERA is pose is not to provide OO·•
that it is presented as some- the-job training for some·
thing which will benefit body who thinks she wants
women, which will lift a fun career with a lot •Of•
women out of this second- 'men around.
class citizenship, l:his opQ: You feel that womer>
pression that they've been
in for the las.t 200 years. The need to be protected in
many ways.
proponents cannot show
any single way that it is
A: :I feel that there are•
going to benefit women.
physical diffetences ho-,
Q: You are also against tween men and women. And
the women's movement?
my feeling on this runs
absolutely counter to the.
.A: I certainly am.
dogma of the women'!#
movement. The women's Hb
Q: Why is that?
movement est~l;>lishes .as
"'X>,.:"':(I

Question: What do you make of the
zcent setbacks of the Equal Rights
mendment and the defeat of' the
~tatejq,~al rights amendments in
ew i OTA and New Jersey?

Mrs. ~blafly: I think' they show
that despite the fact tbat·tbe proponents had nearly 100 percent of th
rre:sthon their side; a~d. despite ~
ac
at they.had nearly 100 percent
of.the politicians who cared to commit themselves on· the•r side, nevertheless the voters recognized ERA
a fraud! and. they're against it. Th!;
recogn~ze ·:•t as. a takeaway of
women s rights; they recogniz·e i't
won't do a-..
1.;
a11..asotb
. ~·ruung
good for women
""
~ te against it.
'
--..110~·.1Ufl1""1IO ybu feel that if wom;
&""L 1eg<d e1;1uality, say in New York,
would take a.way their rights?
A: The New York state support
law is a beautiful law. It says the
husband must support his wife, and
the husband Qlust support their
minor children under age 21. It's perf~ -obvious that w~n you apply
ttie:.ERA· to that law, it becomes im, mediately unconstitutional, and it
knocks it out. So you have taken
away the right of the wife to be supported and to have her minor'cbildren supported. Obviously, this is an
;.attack on the rights of the wife and
oil the family. Now, if there's been a
~vorce.\ she isn't his wife anymore.
The principal thing that ERA does is
to take away the right of the wife in
-Cme~ing marriage, the wife in the
Q: Do ,.ocr tfllnJc that that is 'the
Wins, because it's tbe law?
IU80ll men support their

A: Yes, I do. Because it is the duty,
and I think duty is an honorable

tJIW'1Miii1PlfJllW~

>.: J think.it is deatrUCtlve·

duty of supporting their 'wives. ··

Q: Do you think that women today
really are getting married to be supported?

A: Well. even if you think that in
the future the law.should be changed,
I think it is a gross invasion of the

pro~rty rights of women in existing

mamages to come along and say
"Now as a new principle of law - n~
matter that you went into marriage
10, 20, 30, 40 years ago, thinking that
the marriage contract meant a definite, relationship - too bad, sister.
You re on your own now." And that's
what they're saying.
·
Q: You see it happening that the
wife at some point would have to support the husband?
See SCHLAFLY, C-14

f

do~l\'tliti"f"ttie'°' iS' iio di'~

fereitce between men at\d
and ~anti-family. I think women except the se1'
their goals can be summed organs. I think this is non-.
up as, firf!t, for ERA, which ·sense. You will find as part
is a takeaway of the legal of this law they want
rights that wives now have. women drafted. They want
Second, it is pro~abortion on to repeal the law keeping
demand, and govemment- women out of combat. They
financed abortion and abor- want girls playing- football
tion in government hospi· ~~~t}}itj.;-~~~.,-~d
tal&-.Ol':,8JIY·bosP.i~ls. Third~ ii\ h1gri·scuoui':;....."lls. area y
it's for state nurseries; to has been mandated in Penn·
get the children in the nur- sylvania under the state
series and off the backs of ERA and all the rest. And I
the women, the mothers . think that's nonsense beFourth, it is for pro-lesbian
cause there are phystal
legislation, which ls cer- differences. And any job
tainly an anti-marriage that has physical qualifi~a·
movement. And fifth, it is tions - whether the factoty,
for changing the school the military, the police or
textbooks in o.r der to e\imi· whatever - I feel the
nate the stereotype, what double-track system is the
they call the stereotype, of only sensible way.
women in the home as wife
and mother So I consider
Q: You've argued that
that all five of tbeir princithere ls a trend trend away
ple objectives are anti-fami- from feminiriJt'y or at leut
toward women being tre~
ly.
in their sexual lives and
Q: Do you think that
their language. Do you bewomen would be as well off lieve the women's movetoday wer{ it not for the ment i1 reapon1lbJe tor

; _'>

~ ~ent?
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BYMARLRNE CIMONS
WASHINGTON-At one point, while the President'$

~mmission on International Women's Year (PCIWY) ~,

voting on dozens of recommendations; cotnmismon mem.,. ·
ber A1an Alda turned to presiding officer J"lll Rucltelsbaus.
How, he wanted to know, could they make~ tha~
the right peop~ are told of ·u.,e commJSsion'B ~~~
and act on them?
· ·
·
It was the kind ·of question frequently on the minds -o~'
those whO labor dll such commiSsfOns. but one that ·is nor.;;.

ilways asked aloud:

·
"
"The problem with presidential comm.Um<!nS is that they.
·JiaVe neither purse nor sword," Jill Ruckelshaus said. "We·
';t.an make sure that the President gets these. We can.
"!nake·tbem available to the public and hope something
"bappens on the strength of this commission. But I dop,.
·think we Can force them on anyone."
'·
Alda. star of the television series MASH and co-chair~:.
person of the· couu:nismon's committee on .the F.qual'
Rights Amendment, was not yet satisfied.
"Couldn't we be more aggn!ssive and direct that tlte;
~n make its recommendations to the &ppropriate.~
people?" he said. srwe can say, 'this affects you and we·
would like you to know abol,¢ ~· That way, it gets the
word to them a little bit more surely than putting it all in
~·boc)k and hoping they all.hear about it. It woulc;l be very
'especi~~~ ~::W~ CCl!l'Yall the weight we hope that'

:_it

.

,. A Serious .·.tuidtatlon

·~..Jill Rucblshaus smiled.·"! see all the starf.peOple in the:

roomlomijg~,eyes back," she said. 111futl thinkitc:atl

be done if ~comn)ission members are all in agreement.

11
•

A vote was taken1ltld·it was so agreed.
Tile brief-exchange illustrated what is perhaps the mostsertous limitation on the work of groups such as Presiden·
tial com.missiOnS.-·Sometimes their ideas are Ignored. ~
Jlapp'ens." ~us said.."lt happens."
· "But look,• she said, displaying a letter addressed to her;
dated several days earlier~ and signed by f'o~· ''We cor...
' respond with the White House all the time. The President·
is very interested m what we·are doing. His wife is very
interested. Maybe these will not be implemented In 1976.
Maybe they won't happen until 197'1, or 1978. But they
·8erve to focus and define, and they encourage women to
bring pressure. 'Maybe it will be· better with F~ He'sshown in a lot of ways that he is trying very bard. But it

does take a long tiine."
The 39-member commissioiJ, appointed by: Ford Wt
April, met 'for two days last week to discwl.9 and vote ~
these recommendations, proposals .prep{U'ed during the
last nine months by 12 committees studying ~ ev•.
ery problem of American, women. Within ~.next few
months, they Will be assem~led into a final report and
·gtven to the President.
Beady for the·Conventlons
"We also want it ready to present to both politieal par..
ltfes at their national conventioris,"'Jill Ruckelshatm said.
"J·am also hoping that representatives from the commission ~ be able to testify at party•platform bearings.• .
(The work of the ~on, inci<lentally, will not end
there. In legislation passed. J:iy Congress recently and,.
signed by Ford,. the life of the commission has been eitended '1IlUl
· 1978. so that it can orga~ and con-

to-be!f!~IS~
-~~~·af•~·onai~m·l~~Cli~~r~
.-state and
te
•
What was perhaps the major development of the commission meeting did not come in the form of a recommenda~°'1- n was an announcement regarding raUfication of
the »tull Rights Aniendment, which the commi8slon v~
ed its top priority last ApriJ.. Alda and Rep. MargarcL
Heckler (R-Mass.), co-chairpersons of the ERA committee
of the commission, annoUnced the formation of a new orPlease Turn to Page 4, Col.'1
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"

ticks to ·aer G'uns· on ERA

" ~1Ui.ose
· ••

were»an in~~~ !tlJih;s aunASHIN~?\""'.'::The
d J~en.who ha~~~~ t)icket
several d~ze~ ;.~aa a~rnoon~~~Of;\h&.White
ny, but b1t~er lffilong'-the sidewa~ ~ rt?n . .signs~to mare . .
. . . nee on '.Pennsylv~
House. nSfration along the' sp*e<!t:f~s a 10cation where
A demo .
unusual event.· "
Conte throughW
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mon Cause. 'As for the complaints, we :COnsider them SW,,
picayune and unjustified.• . .
., .
, . . ..
Mrs.
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a First Lady shouJtI riot ,sit
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ent..if s~e feeJs. strongly about something.. $en.-.Wtlliqm
Harris,
senato11 from 11Jinois and the .z:ecipient of one of Mrs. Ford's telephone calls, is 911e.
'There have
pe(iple wpo have. Qeen upset
an noyep by. this.' Sen. Marris said. •My goodness, I th.ink
it's maryelous for .tlie First ·Lady fo be involved (in 'the
goernmerital process. l\fy .Republican frlends might 'be up.
set with me for saying"this, but I think bac)( fo the days of
whom l didn't agree With most 9f the
time.
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American Women: 'Good Start'
By Dorothy

~cCardle

First Lady Betty Ford walked
Jwly and carefully through the exbition of the record· of what Ameri.n women have achieved in the first
0 years of the nation's history· last
~ht.

She stopped to read the fine print
•re and there and to laugh a little at
me of the old-fashioned pictures.
1cn she straightened up and gave
r opinion of "Her Infinite Variety:
200-Ycar Record of America's
omen·~ at the invitational reception
•cning the exhibit at the National
·chives. "I think it is fantastic what
1men have done," she said. ~They
ve made a very good start."
But when she left, she pronounced
rself ready for the next step for
imen. Down at her limousine
.rked at the Consitution Avenue and
11 Street NW entrance to the Ar·
ives, she turned to Arthur F. Samp·
n, administrator of 'the General
rvices AdministraUon;- wl).ich over~s the Archives, with one last word.
"If we are to continue to move

ahead, we have one more step right
now," she told Sampson, wh:> had escorted her, together with others,
through the exhibit.
"I hope we have the Equal Rights
Amendment by 1976. There would be
no better way to celebrate the nation's Bicentennial anniversary than
with the passage o.f ERA."
Sampson was ready for the challenge. "If we do, we sign it right
here," he said, glancing up at the tall
columns of the Archives, where the
originals of the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution are
now under protective glass.
"Nothing could be better," said Mrs.
Ford, who then got into the car and
was driven away.
Dressed in a long pink· and- greenprint evening gown, the First Lady
stayec;l at the Archives for about 40
minutes.
Her welcoinlng committee included
Sampson, James B. Rhoads, Arehivlst
of the United States; Jill Ruckleahaus,
presiding officer for the National Commission on the Observance of International Women's Year, and Dr. Ruth

Bacon, director of the U.S. Center for
-International Women's Year.
Mrs. Ford first passed the cases enclosing the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution, follcwed
by a modern reminder of women's
progress in the person of a woman violinist playing with a Marine Band
combo in the lobby, where food and
drinks were being served.
On her way to the women's exhibit,
she was surrounded by women, chil·
dren-and men-at every step, all eager to shake her hand. Near the end,
Mayor and Mrs. Walter Washington
artived. The mayor had come from
the White House, where the President
waslha_ving a conference with a group
of the nation's mayors.
"This has been quite a change of
pace from there to here," said the
mayor.
She took home a trophy of her visit
in the form of a repll~a ol the joint
resolution by Congress in 1919 which
propose_d a cimsUtutional·..ameodJ!lent
to give women the right· to v9te. It
was presented to her for "her dedication to the cause of women's rights."

Betty Ford, 1ecorul
from left, with JiU
Ruckel&hau1, Jama
Rhoad1 and Arthur
Samp1on a! she it
preaented a repliet1
of the 1919 re10~
tion that propo1ed
to ~ive women ihe
ri~ht to vote.
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Rights Bill Optimisrif ~'rc';i
For '75 ·Passage Fa~iOg ~.
\

By LJle D~ton

W~ SW' Staff Writer

of'

A ptjl~t ti> guarantee equality
rightS of the sexes has only abOut a'
month left to become a part of the
Constitution this year - and even
that . <}epends upon· a couple· ot
"surprises."
.
Supporters of the p~oposed, Equal·
Rights' Amendment, their optimism
of late. last year nearly gone now, say
they must have some significant
gains in state legislatures by mid·
April or else forget it for 1975.
if the total ·or 38 itate ratifications
·is not reaCbed 'this year~ the practical
effect would be to put off ihe question
until 1977 because only a few state
legislatures have sessions in 1976.
Few of the ER.,,'s major supporters expect to make the necessary
gains over the next month, and some
of them are beginning to talk of the
need ·t.o ttart organizing for 1976 state
elections in hopes of getting more of
their sympathizers elected.
"Something may surprise us,"
commented Mariwyn Heath, who is
managing the national ERA effort or
the ' -Federation of ·Business and
Professional Women's Clubs. "I'll
give it a month, and waich what a
couple of states do."

Women.~ Rights

Defeated fiJ
Indiana Senate

A-~

~

cused heavuy·on the abortion contro-·:
vcrsy•. The state has.a large ·Romail ·•
Catholic . po1,>ulatlon, 'and opponents .
have been attempting to · make the
argument that equal rights:, for. ~:
women is only a cover ror a cam~ ·:.- •,
paign to ease abortion laws.
Missouri'.• legislature has adopted +.,,
a new abortion law putting strict new • •
controls on.·\hat. medical procedure:
and most of lts provisions have been ...
upheld ~ln federal coui:t. Such laws 1
might be· under stronger threat. it ·; •
has been argued, if the equal rights
amendment were• part of the • ..
Constitution.
,.
_ .. • ~
Attempting to counter such' argu:.:
ments, ERA su11porte~. Jft tile state""
have been circulatini ·· _pro-ERA.1~
sta.tements made b.Y:C, Catholic · .J
clergymen.
·
... : : \ \.Beyond Missouri and NQnh CaroliJ
na, the focus of pro-ERA hopes is on'~-'¥
South Carolina, where a House cont:
mittee .is expected to vo~ later this·
wee~ or nexi week, and on Florida.
where the .legislature convenes ln
April. · .
. ~
..
The atmosphere-~t.surrourids the
pro-ERA campaip at this p0int is
much changed from·. that of .tast' ·
December, following elections· which::' •
had sent many more supposedly pro:
ERA candidates to legislatures. ·
As a result, those favoring tile ,.amendment . (igured not only_ that"·
1975 ga~e them Ute. best chance of..
putting It over, but also tbat' .the
chance was so good that, if the meas-·~
ure failed now, ~t mig~t ~inilhecr ...
forever.
» '. •

INDIANAPOLIS, IND ..-(UPI.> The Indiana-Senate defeated~ 27·21; a
j
proposal that wpuld have ratified the
Equhl Rights Amendment to the U. s.
Constitution. \
The vote.came on a proposal which
would have substituted the wording
of the federal ERA for a resolution
dealing with similar subject matter
for the State Con:stitution.
·
The proposed state amendment
said that ''equality of rights under
the law shall not be denie.d on account of sex"-which is also the main
part of the federal ERA. However,
the state proposal added that. the
amendment is notto be ..construed to
impair.any rights, benefits or exemptions conferred by law
persons
by reason of sex."·
The state amendment offered by
Sen. Thomas T~gue,' D-Anderson,
sponsor of the House-pa5sed resolution to ratify the U. S. amendment.
The; House-approved measure had
been buried in committee aftet; a
SHE SAID that ·s he is beginning to count indicated most of the Republi·
fear that "very shortly we -Will start can majority did not care to vote on
running QUt or legislative da~. Jf the it.
opponents ca~ get this postponed
long ·enough - well. then, we just
have to look to the next election."
amendment when it went through
· 50: far. the amendment has been Congress in 1972, has been' invited by
ratified by 34 states. Although many the committe~ chairman to appear
THAT WAS the outlook even"'
legislatures have been in session for as at constitutional ~xpert.
though, under the al'nendinent's own
more than two months now, only onei
ERA supportel'.S have not yet de- terms, It will remain a live propos~l
North Dakota's, added its support.
~ided what. if anything, they can_do until Ma~ch 1979.• seven years after it
During 'that same time, however, to try to co_u nteract Ervln'.s expected was submitted tQ the tegislatJires for -~~/
action in 11 other states has led ei- challenge. They are stil~ debating consideration..
.,
~ .. '
lher to outright rejections, or at least among themselves on possible
However, "'~. sp~~ ,of :tear:- al·..
to parlla~entary threats Uiat left the tactics.
low~ for a rat!fic~~ion period 1s not
amendmenrs supporters without
/
considered as.significant as the presreal' hope.
In Missouri~ ~here ~peedy action .epce - or ~bs~nce - qf ·momentu~. · .,
· _The lateSt failure ca'me illst week_, had been anticipated tn the Sena.te - - op&)Onents of ERA -are fond ct:'..,
in Illinois, one of the four states that following the House's approval earli- comparing thai· amendment's trou~
.•~JlA campaigners bad been counting er ~is year, a reces$ over the ~~ter bles over the past three years with
· upon to ratify this year. · ·
holiday now appears to raise a
that of the ·p~oposed ·.~ns~itutlotial "'
. . There, the'state Senate voted to set I threat.
amendment that would have given '
i ;Utree-filth~ majbri~y as the mini· THE RECESS supporters of ERA Congress power to ban work/for 'Chi&.;
mun1 needed to ratify. Supporters .
. . , !
dren under the age Qf 18. It has been
were quite confiden~ they. could have_ fe~r. will g~ve time f~r opponents to before the states for 51 years, without
-~uced a s~mple majority. But they build further a campaign that has fo- a deadline, and it sti.11 is µiiratlfied. ·
- ~re•Wd to ~ five vot~s short of the
three-rlftbs margin, and will not seek
to have the measure brought up unh~ss they are sure they have the
oles.
t ·
.. ··
.~

.., , f,."

1:

.~ '"':

;.:

•

t.

upon

•

THUS, 1118 matter ~y 1 simply
remain idle on the calendar until adjournment. No actlOQ..ia:11>eing taken
in the Illinoisllouse, ·ertfiet.
Aside from Illinois and North
Dakota. the states of North ~arolina
and Missouri iwere considered to be
the others ¢ost likely to ratify in
1975. In both; however, the amend•
merit is devel§ping problems. ·
In North ,Carolina, 'a · schedule for
hearings has now been stretched out
to March 26 in the house, and there is
as yet no firm indication when the
committee.'fill vote. All action in the
Senate is belng held off until after th,e
House acts.
More important, the hearing
scheduled for March 19 will bring out
the most significant chal,lenger of
·ERA in the state: ret.red U.S. Sen.
· Sam Ervin. ~ widely respected
'
former lawmaker, who opp0sed the
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On Nov: 4, voters in New York State will go to the jJolls to
things, whether the proposed Eqwal Rights Amendment ~~ould)M added to the State
constitutio~ Two women, Q,ne·q. Mcuihattan politica.f saiCtfltist ~ the other a west,,~'chester. Count)> wife ·aild, motherr are heading the pi'O~ am.i: opponertts of the
;·
in what
to be a spirited battle

~w.nendment

prom~s

for~e"'
~·~~ gen~ral~,.elf~rrU
~I
~,...
...,..

PRO

.CON<·~
.

By
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'
Si.ndra Turntt
confidently that alil
i\'Of the l)Olls ate Oil her side and that
"so is the side of right.!' Still, she has
' one recurring n101tmare: that many of
'the vote{S Wh() favor the · state ~ual
. Rights A;mendment won't g<> to the polls
·• on Nov. -i. ·
·" "ln - an offyear election, . people ju,st
····P!!n't as interested in voting," she said;
4: "Ibere are no major candidates to draw •
, . them to the polls. And so y~ . have ~
, "election 'that' can be ton trolled by vested
• .interests. ~d tbat'.s what I'm afraid may
happen this year."
Miss Turner 31 years old, i.s a trans·
planted Oklah0man who heads uP
York COlliition for Equal Rights, $e group
that is 6{>elrl:I~ the effort to pass
~ the propci&ed Equal Rights Ame~ to
the ~ Constitution.
·
Her main job, she said, is to drum . up
' enoogh iDtereSt ·in the elect.ion-and the
amendment-so that its supporters won't
become complacent and stay home as "tbe
;voters did i!l Wisconsin in 1973. Ii:>- an
·;.~ off-ye&! election ·t hat year, an equal n,ghts
· ; amendment that "evMybody thOUfht was
·._.going to pass," Miss Turner stud, . was
:.d~te4 _following an i~ense month·long
campaign again5t it by itS opponents.

~.New··

N ew York Called a K ey

I

JUDY KLEMESllup

.,~
.

Annete St.em is a

"fort~h" , suburban

mother Of three who does nofbold a t>~g
job, and is proud of tt. She eschews ·the
term bouseWife however, jn favor of. ·
"bdme executive." .
.
•
•
'"That's a woman wh~ wife, a'Jiothtr;
a,nd a homemaker, and in. that order,". slje·
says. "And she.ts: happy s~ng honi~"
Mrs. Stern and her ·e$t.lm~e(Ltotal of ·
100,000 active aupporteri:. - in OE~io ·
Wake-Up say #1eY 4fe,tfyinJ ~de end .tli 1
rights of thet kind of woman-in tlie ·••cam·
paign of #Vgtltt1101ent". ~;~t:'~~ pro~
pos_ed s~ate · Eft~l ·.Rights. · Amerui~nt '•
which they say cou1d destroy1the, fanufy, ~ ·
"We are an 'organization :wlt}l"".familY'>
priorities,". Mrs. Stem said th~ oth~"day'
in White .P,lains, while 'working with :tl.er
colleagues ·in tll,e' home of ·._ fri~odY'We
f~\ ilie ,fanµl:y is '"8nder attaclt: In America,
and we 'f~er ~ ;Eq,ual Rights Amendmen~ ...,
could J>e tb.e turning. point on whetl\et" ,
family lite, as. we·know it, will survive."
Mn. s~m: ·who is a skilled orator and
phrue-maker,• f.ttended City .College briefly and the\l. :went 'to work as a secretary.
She quit working. when . sh~' .,married, her
husband, Harold, a businessmarr. They have
three sons and l}ve in Hamson, N.Y.
"They [her-oppo!!ents] say that women
are equal," she S!li4; "but woroen: are dif.
fer-equal. That means we are physically
different, and entitled tO mfferent treatment under the law. ~U!,~ E.R.A. would
fbrbid any distinction. whatsoever between
the sexes•. wmclt ls"·not whaqnost womett
and men want.',.
·· '
· "

'

~

. The passage ot the New York state
.amendment is of vital importance, Miss
' Turner believes, because of the national
impact that such a victory would have.
''The ·Federal Equal Rights Amendment
seems stalled in sewral !\tates," she said,
Fear Lo~ing
"and other states are talking . about· re.. S<:linding their approval. So a . good . re·
As Mrs. Stem sees it, the state· Equalsou.nding victory in . ~ew York will help . Rights Ameridme,pt: would take away more
in the Other states where pro-E.R.A.''pec>-.
rights ~rom ~en than it would give to
•ple are working on their legislatures." ·.
them, \Jlcludi6g. "$0me"of those precious
necessary . 1rights' -P11irAcularly aff~ting
:• Miss 'rumer, who is single, has a master's
... 'degree in politic.al.science (and a Phi. Beta
women who wlsl!..io ~full-time wiv~s and
>'.:Kappa key) from the University of Oklamothers.'....
·
.
~ · homa. As an undergraduate joumaJism
She said the am~dment could force a
major there, she was editor of the stUden
husband and wife tkS.be -equally respQ1;1sible
·newspaper. The Oklahoma Daily.
for the liUPi>Ort of thei1Hamily; cause wom·e n tQ lQse their s~ial widows' insuranct
But .her real love was politics, not
and pension benefits;_subject woQ¥m to th6
journalism, and after mov~ to New York
in 1969,. she w,orked in one political cam·
draft and imvi-ce in the state's military
paign after another, including those of
tmits; vitiate protective~bor laws and ,ra~
• Representative Bella Abzug and· Lieut.
l•ws: open public·rest - ms to bOth sexes~
, Gov. Macy Anne Krupsak. She was a
legalize homosexual m rriages; elhnlt1ate
;-'founder of the Manhattan Women's Po-:
present lower Insurance rates for wl:>men;
litical Caucus, and was the. Deinoor~ic ,
and d.ihite alimony.an
, ~·Id supp.Ort laws
in the
63dshe
District
l'Thls is .a unise'-'
dment, and we'
, .leader
East Side,·
where
lives. on the Lower
Sitting in her office on the 15th floor
are not a unis~x .soc,l~ty," rs. stem sllid
of 11 West ·42d Street the 'other day, Miss
over. a cup of coffee. '
Turner listed some of. the. things thal she
Mrs. Stem said she •first beCame in~
-ihou~t the ~te Equal Rights ~d· terested in opposing equal rights amerid~
merut would do if it were approved.
ments ;>everal years rago, when she heard
Although tnan:i legal experts have not
B~tty Friedan say on the radio that wo·'-gp~~ . ' the Dm.t~ ' .
.
. fr.f)
. .
- 1CaUan~
h~~t~,3'!~~(111&£:~iilil!iiii
said she thought it would create educaForms Opposition Group
tional QPC>Ortun:ities in publicly suppor~ed
· schools: provide equal pension benefits;
~ su-engthen i.ws agablSt sex discrimination .{ / ~ if ~e h~!Jle wer~ prls<m, ai;i4 ti)«>.
, ·fu employment· tnsure equ&.l.ity in regard ,,, Un! of ,children were slavery.~ Mr'!. •Stem·
'-'lo insurasicer~nefits; and provid~ a ~a$ic :.'/ sakf; The .broadcast ~~t her greatly, she
legal · uMerpinning for the specific fights ·; · ~aid. but in~tead1 of SJ.tting home al)d .sulk•
already under way for such things a.s job
mg, she decided ~o do~nt a'OQUt 'her
equality
anger. Last spnng she, to~ Wom~n
... ' "
'
United to D~feq4. Exfsting Rlgfits.
Not '-Subject to;wn.tm
'
. That gr()!lP i$'. · now one of many ..tha\
· ·, ·
·~- .. sh · ~
~· ..··A.
have banded' togiether under the i.µnbrell!!.
'Without the am~me~. · e., . "t'.
O(gai;tizaUon called Operation Wake-Up.
Otbei::: groups· supporting the anti·E.R.A.
11all. cA the progressive things .that · ave
: ha.ppened over the yea.rs ~Id. he changed:
cam~'alin include-the Aqterican Legion, the
~ But when you trav~ a constitutional amend
:Veterans of ·Foreign Wars, ttte Caj:hollt:
ment, then the nghts of ~le are not
Daughters of America, the oa\iahtt!rs of the
left to the t~ of the ti!lles, or .~0 the
Aimerdcan Revolution, the Federated Wo·
whim of any lnd·1vl4uaJ lepslature.
men's Clubs of New York City and the
Miss Turner, who ts paid .S300. '!l week,
Conservative party
~ that the New York Coallt1on for
..
•
,
Equal Rights ha~ orglUliZ~ worke~ in all
It sounds as though we re very c?n·
of New York's ..62 counties, who in turn
servative, because. so m~ny ~bnservatiye
provide speakers, distribute literature,
P.'oups 'fe supporting ~s! Mrs. ~tern said.
raise .fwl.dis aod buy advertising in print
.But:. we re fro.mall political p~rt1es, all re·
and on the air
hgious affihat1ons, all economic ll!Vel8;. all
She $aid that about $40,000 of her pro·
.ages, all .races, creeds and colors."
\
~ $200 ooo budget had been raiSed
Although her opponents have suggested
mostly through.- direct mail solidts.UoOS:
that ~. siem has secret sources of finan·
person~ contnbudons, and the sale o~ cial aupport, ·~· insisl.'S th~t Operation
$5 T-shirts t.ha.t have the 'word$ of the
Wake·~P· \1 run on a shoestring. She said
amendment written on them.
• .·
it ls finart~d with ~oney raised at cock•
The spacious campa~gn headquarters,
tall parties. aarage •lea, kaffeeklatsches
"'1d oth~r fund·raisln1 events.
donated by the Doyle, Dane and Bemr
bach advertising agency and common
..N M
.
b
A
. . P id
1
cause the citizen• group, ha• • iarse .
o em ers re a . .
.
white' cbtrt u.t1nl the mon than 80 or·
"We have no bu41et." lhe said, .~'tnd ,
·• • - ......,,,.... the at.at•.
"-•~us u• 11&ld. ·we are world~· '1'11h
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A Cold Shoulder
Career Women Decry Sexual
Harassment by Bosses and Clients
By Mary Bralove

T

HE 40·YEAR-OLD bank executive
raced a business problem for which
no graduate course in management
had prepared· her. No sooner had she
seitled Into her new job as the first
wcman vice president of a Midwestern
bank than the trouble started.
1•1 was hit from all directions at
once With several Important bank
cllents offering me their business on the
condition that I go out with them," she
recalls, asking that her name not be
used. "I was responsible for keeping
and bulldlng up these large accounts. If
they pulled out, my career was fin·
ished." '
At first she made light ot the otters.
Then she Ignored them. When these tac·
·This arttcle ts reprinted from The
Wall Street Journal.

tics tailed to stop the persistent phone
calls at home and the suggestive re·
marks at business meetings: she lashed
out.
"I sat down with each client and told
them that I make It a firm rule to keep
business separate from my social llte,"
she says. "I told them that they could
take their business to another loan offi·
cer if they wanted to."
It was a stratagem that worked.
Though taken aback, the clients seemed
to accept her terms. Not one has taken
his· business elsewhere. Still, the experl·
ence left her shaken. "Nobody ever
talks about sexual harassment on the
job," she says. "But when It happens to
you that first time, It's frightening."
These days, the wall of silence sur·
rounding the Issue Of sexual harass·
ment ls gradually crumbling. Across
the country, small pockets of working
women ·are boldly speaking out and
seeking protection against unwanted
sexual advances by bosses or clients.
The Incidents they describe are some·
times as blatant as a proposition cou·
pied with a promise of advancement
if accepted and the threat of dismissal
it rejected. Or, the harassment may
take the form of a physical overture
'-disguised as a friendly pat, squeeze,
rr pinch.
CasU~·Coucb Careers
'i Men, too, can be the unwilling ob·
lects ot such advances, but It happens
Jess ·frequently. Ell Glnz~rg, professor
of economics at Columbia University's
Graduate School of Business, explains:
"Since men are In most of the positions
ot power, [sexual harassment] most ot·
ten goes the other way/'
some women, of course, welcome
these unexpected attentions and tum
them to their advantage. C?rporate and

old mother of five discovered that the
job Included tending oft one of her su·
pervisors, a married professor who
pawed her at every opportunity. Rather
than risk dismissal by telling him off,
the woman, who is the sole support of
her family, kept quiet. ("I was taught
not to hurt other people and to be po·
lite " she says ruefully.) Finally she
complained to another supervisor. "He
told me that any mature woman should
be able to handle It," she recalls.
So she avoided the professor when·
ever possible. She began to dress dow·
dlly. She took to walklng down stairs
rat.h er than risk meeting him 1n an ele·
vator. She asked tor a transfer to an·
other department with no success. The
pressures finally took their toll. She de·
veloped severe neck pains. Nine monU'ls
after her promotion and 1n terrible ,
pain, she quit her job. Shortly thefea~
ter, the neck pains ceased. When she
tried to collect unemployment compen·
satlon, she says that s~te unemploy·
ment officials told her· that seX\lal bar"
assment ls not an intolerable job condi:
tlon.
· ·
Corporate Apathy
Despite the apparent exten~ ,ot the
problem, se)rual harassment Jsrl't an ls·
sue that many corporaUona treat seri·
ously. "With any other business prob·
lem they would have had people hard at
work researching and planning," says
Margaret Henning, codlrector of Sim·
mons• graduate management program.
"But as tar as we can tell, nobody ls
doing anything."
Businesswomen concur, nollng that
employe counselors tend to chalk up
charges of misbehavior 1n high places
to back-office gossip. co-workers, Mllle
outwardly sympathetic, often harbor
suspicions that the woman encouraged
such actions.
some women admit that they m11y
unconsciously Invite improper ad·
vances. A former analyst tor Arthur D.
Little Inc. recalls one incident not too
long ago that led her to examine her
own behavior. While on a business trip
to · New York, she and four vice pres!·
dents of a client firm went out tor a
business dinner. Returning to her hotel,
she found that all tour men had tele·
phoned her for a late-night date.
"I couldn't stand what was happen·
Ing to me," she says after a year of
psychological counseling. "Clearly my
behavior was way out of line."
Women's groups argue that anyone
should feel tree to rebuff advances
without fear of reprisal. To win their
point, women are thrashing out the ls·
sue In court, Within their Wl1Qnl, and
among them1t1v...

'Byl.Yle ~Stoo
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RALEIGH. N
There b ll·P«>-litical 'gospel Sccol'dinl tt> ,Qerbert
Hyde,,andithasalotofbelievers.
··Uthe Piedmont flexed 1t1 power.
it could take over till$ state,J.t :COUld
dominate the legislature,"
··
Now if that's ~ fact, and there are '
_many in. this 21tate who"lb).nk" so '
North catolina may be on the verse
of real change,
,
'·
Stirrings of 'J)J'()gl'eSsivism are evident through the "J>iednlont'," that
.great mid-state cr~scent running
from Raleigh around through Durbani and Greensboro and Winston~m
and down
to Olar'-'>tte.
·
- .
..

' stirrinel:\alilljeE~
These
felt in the symbo
ward 'Durell Stone,...uaD£111SZ·
larure Building here;
K~major test of l' th
something more tiia su
coming soon. The NO th
Jegislature is about to · ke
'.the ..equal rights foi: w en
men' to the U .Si Co tu
thilt seems to· be ' pet u
Piedmont.
·
_
Herbert Hyde is' Cbun
The "sage pf the h~.' s
his colleagues call the ·
Buncombe CountY~ tbi
votes for ·lliat amend
,"·goodly
number will com
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Lawmakers
\lay Decide ~l\A ·fate
'-
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-~! -~~f~' reciJ ERA°-~up~~~r~-~~ j

so muen
'Carolina and around th~ iia· away ti'.orn -.the. Gener~t'·JAS~
i prevent an objective exa· tio1r 'tliat inoie1 .bearings" wou.id sembJ.f. .6nd Campbell,. wb.(i'is
nation of the 'ERA.
, contribute little.
Jhougflt tO OPPP&il : )as'sage
>ppoben~ want to bold off
AMONG ERA ·supporters. Cthough he says he's .uneom~ 23 long as poaSible. ar· Rep; :Mi~key Micha~. D-Dui:-:;,:.:qUtted~ .. ~Y•, i., ~9Pf!S oppo·
.n£ that there's no reaso_n ham< is 1lhe blunt.est iJJ..promot- .-nents will do the same.
rush things OD ~ an jm.; ingihat a riument.' ·':Why JO
AT THE FIRST meeting · of
rtant ,issue.
through: more! deba~?". ne . Qunp~'a committee last
~hind ~'1Aih arguments. said aast week. '-'We've heard ~TuEisday; sparring between the
.vever, ,,eaeh. side. admits, it all before, <let's just VOLe opposing sides was evident all!'; political motivations. Said,. and be.done.:with !~·"
_. "' . . ,mo't from· the outset.
p, Herb Hyde, 'D-Buncom- O~neJ!:ts .~e4ved ) ~st~. " Alt4ough it :was oot <k\cided
.. the House sponsor of tRi this week wben·..Rep,. lla_rtwell: .when tJie 18 committee mem.ification~ "The more time- Ca~~n; D·Wilson, -cbamnan bers would vote on the ERA •
. spend on it, the inore at· of ·ttie' House committee cot~ 'opponents ·apparently won· the
sidering lhe ERA; began sug- first round - a series of. P.!lbtion in votes- will increase."
~~ \leading House opponent, gesting "a blue-ribbon panel lie hearings is. tentatively
._ :Ed· Qavenport, J>.Nash.; or outside experts ~· ~Y t.qe"~eduled . <1ver the next severtd "The. longer it tak.es, amendment a~· repoJi batk ...,.1 w~~.
~more chance I'll hi\\'~ to' thei~ findil!gs." 'r~~~ <:<iu~~ ~~ :· 1 ~u~r.ters of the ERA· re1ng_e minds-"
·done, he added, .m ti1n4.~1or ldetantly say they will go
ti Procedure - Opl>onenta consid,eration in the next ses- along and present their argu·
•e begun arguing that in sion of the legislat1,1re,
ments at ·a,iy hearin·g CalPP·
tn'ess to -both sides, there
• .Demeanor ~ · ~' siaes bell -orders.
iuld be _pltblic hearings ·be- ·agree _that the 'intense1' pulllic
'"We're really playing :,the
~ any votes.
Jobbying in the· Legislative game this time,"· said .~~cy
Proponents, altboµgh agree- Bwlding d\II'ing ~nsiderat,ion Drum. statewide coor~lor
C that jnterested people of the ERA in 1973 .slioµld: not for ERA United. "What ·we>re
,,.. the right to be heard, be tOlerated this time.
.
worried about most ~ "the
ttthe issue bas been debated
Proponents, in fact, have di- General Assembly tryil'1~ 1 ~. to
• find s()Qle way to bury ' the
~
. -. · ,
,
·
issue ·without anyone voting

~awards
·Aga.inst,
··~ on~~·:·
Drum and
_
_
porters say they
~

·.

r;"J

~

other "l!U'P·
are w1C9ncerned about a proposal 'intro-

' RA.
a_rvey_ F01• E

~• .,;,~

.

,.

4
!

~~~~ ;~~w:i!i~k D~ald!:&:
I~ -~it!~tewide referendum on

.

·

· '

from Pace tC

..

~

h .
. D 'd • :Jt.: SIMILAR measure was
1lwnu1a ~re1res~~\~ av1. ,,,'irttro<luced -. and kill~d _ in ,
,,,._
Bagwell, a national, ~cefr~-\if:.t~ ·1~73 session, and propo.
·uc Bouse members are dent of ~he . ~Sliociatioll, ·118id ~ ~nents say Prestwood's bill .will
>mmitted · to vote for the the nonsc1entifl~ survey shou~d suffer the same iat.e.
p . but lbat <1nly 20 of the not. b~ taken l~ghtly. He. s~.1p.~; ,opponents, however _.per.
~ :;enators now plan to vote a similar ?Oil m 1~ Pfeciift~>f1 ft)p& signaling e. .key part of
ir- it. Proponents must win in ed thal- Richai:d Nixon "ltbuld · their strategy - ha.ve begun
House$; opponents must carry every state but- · ¥~8 promoting a· public vote.
!&de the amendment in just chusetts in the preSid~tl~
Although such a vote woold ,
tll chamber.
election.>
be only "adviS()ry, 11 laWJX).akfi<>th Sides have lobbyists
ers like Davenport· .and Camp-powerful politicians work·
THE 'ERA op{>Onents, bow- bell say that if the public'os
for tbem. Groups -of ever.- strongly .disagree with _vi_ews were known, the ER.A
· en wearing ''$top ERA" th,e At.ssertion that " ~ ~ Sputh wouldn't have a ~allil4l- ~ ap~~:-"~~1...,i;~Llil;--~ifll..~~lilM~llllllla.....fi.lll&ra..&illl...R.l~o~vaj,
'
1£.qse last Wednesday, button· ERA.
11 ouTd' go aown as
Ql\.ng • 1~8.tors . Many of
"The groups in favor of it -as liquor•by-the-drink," Davenhose 11811le legislators later are· the -most vocal, but they p<irt ~~~ "And aUK:e we're
lunch with the pro-ERA are in a· mmority.~· said Rep. Sui>posed '00 l"e1>resent the peo.
·'e«eration'· of itusmess and .Notma Russell, the oRly one ple, that would be a pretty
'fttlfUliicl'nal Wome,n.
oi the '11e-fen ' WOffil!.D Jlouse fair indication of how we
~ali&n o! about' 3S or- members who opposes ratifi- should decide this issue."
·anizations - including .the ~tion. "I th1nk most Soµth
Whichever strategy is used,
gue oJ Women Voter.s, the. ··-G$roliria women are ~ both opponents and. 1$Uptp0rters
;.,p. Democratic Party, ~ to it.''
of ERA ratificati<in agree that
' pi~cation Worker~ . of_
The ERA ~ t.he way it 1&· -the· legislature's 71 fir.st.term ~
\menca, and ttie Assoc1ation - scares me to death;."
Le~ers ~:hold ~ . ~
,_ Umvers1ty
·
· . Wom~n - has added. "It is just too vague." b.l.ock . of _votes.
· '' · ··- ·
•r
@tlucted 1).ll .txtens\Ve ~u~.·
Rep. Russell aaid ~ OPWIS-,
.MS. DRUM said ERA letterional camprugn and applied es the . amendment because wiiting . campaigns -are focus3 polUical pressure to win &he feeli. it woUld · subject ing oJi freshmen " because
llliiPort for the ERA.
women .to the · draft, make· they read their mail.'' -Oppo·
.
.
coed physical education class- nents are spending most oI
ASH SIDE has..~ b~- es mandatory in' · public..· ~Ir lobbying time attempting
~e po~tieians.. ~· . J~ schools, and deprive ·:'jl'OmeD to persuade ~ newcomers to
~ards JS publicly ·I;)~~ of existing legal and- ft,oancial (lVOid Committing then:1$elve.s
the amendment and>-L't. advantage$,,"
until deblte . in the c.h~r
: ~~ey Ha~~ baa
One compromise t}iat so111e: begins.
.
hcJy· ~pported 1t.
. _ legislators may seek~..:;:;, a.fter
Both sides concede that · ~
~either ~ thete. ~~·.:bow~ the third round of ·· public. ca~: freshmen lack a lerusla. r, has as ·much away over hearings in 88 ·many years .is;: tlve ·.. track record, no one
legislature as · powerful held Feb 25 _ could be sub· knows h9w they'll react to the
.. .. Beml>ert Dennis ·.,and, mitting the... amendment :to a PJ;~ssure from proponents .and
10~ G~tte. Few ~eces public referendum. Rep..'Rus- ~feui~·s true on this issue
egislation pass the Senate sell has already introduced ~
dfer their "oppositiot;i.
such legislation and many leg· ~'iol every legislator, said Paul
::;i W& caae, ·Denrus favors islators are considering sup- Essex, a ..leetslative aide to
fftlJ bill and Gressette is porting it.
Lt·"~~- ~='.~Huna:; ~ssue on
! inst iL
w~ '. -.~ . trade votes or
I jUst dOp~t t.bink· tlbe
A~PTION of the rrer~: O?•~" Essex said.
ndment ls·· neceasary," dum idea could proviciji le~6' :-;,~''ERA;· au bets are off_
sette aaid. ' 1U- would re- lators with a· safe alternative until a member actually
e women from the · fa- in what ,bu jn past. years votes you can't say for sure
ed pc)sition theyi now hold been an emotional issue.
Whit' will happen."
·
!Miler South Carolina iaw.
Rep. Jean Toal, a ,strong
that would not be aood."
ERA supporter, said last
'The amenclpent la. ao w}de week •he feel• • ~.~...~
~n~.

. •'
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.i. Proponents Push Vote;
By PAUL BERNISH

ella Story :Bring$_To Min
'.Dorothy 'Long Sani' B own
member ·~Long· Sam~''f
inderella stQry freshens the memory as.if an

being played

agam~;with

wafm ~:but minor

:inderella is .•19-year~ld Carol Edwar:WC; :the
Co~ty: M;o~ )ffrI .suddenly -~ ·u nited

om.rv.r Staff Wr(tw

R:.\LEIGH - A few days
after the 1975 General Assembly session began, freshman
state Sen. Charles Vickery, DOrange, strode into the Senate
chamber. prepared to int~
duce a bill calling for ratifica.
tion of the equal i:ights

amendment.

· He never got a chance :to.
Pru-ERA strategists, who ·de-

cidi!d last summer that ERA
's was 16-yeat-old Dorpjly :•iµ,!Jg ·Sam" ~ ·JI. better chance for ·Passage by . goi!lg through....the
as suddenly roc~et~,.iirtO',tbe ,national ·lime- s~
House··. (irst. intetce.J>led
future far removed ffom a poverty-locked ViC~ry and.. persuad~ -.·him
not to -put iii ~ bill. ·
··

I oftheY.ear.:.~~

",,.--:,~·

y-,f.-~ally,: was .August l~S~t -.almost . 20 . .'·'.nie ~.iAcideat~.was · little -tie>
._,,~~~-lit: Sam" is··· n~w ~ ~r-0Jd.·J(i:1. ~ed •trthe ~but it;Unck!r.
•.·.· ..... ~ ':
;_. ...~.,,~ - lL..,. .··---t4.
.__

. . ,..',~~ ' ... ·.t··:~__:

sOOres the intense war ,l'fl vOtes
stratefy that has built up this · ate~ ·
year as the N. C. legislature
Oppone
tackles the ERA again.
·
«lisJuss
LEGISLATORS . for, - a~d .:~~It
against · the
Cbritii>vers1al :heads.
-Constitutional
·amendment ·t i as
agreed- last week. ih'at:'llie ma- 'sides: c
neuvering going on :11ow is issue is fa
likely to decide· the issue, now
.~eing considered by a .House . TJIE r.
Committee. Heated discussion -being- us
:is. ~xpected onc;e lhe ERA way:
.moves onto the HoUse and
• Timi
Senate floor.
·
p~hipg r
At this stage, proponents of t!w is~
are confident. ~/' $trategy v~te lltalk.
will result in l(lassage; · they.~ la Wrr\flker.;
expect between ~ and 70 'Only inc1
in favor in the 120-membei' House and around 30- -.yea
Se NE\

votes

s:t:i Lttwmakers DiVided

es Stall.

.

, rhea!lwhile, don't
u.res, saying ~eY
time to coupt'·
e .iiltensity of ~
_reflects, tlJ_;
oni settled.
·

r~s

- proponents Me
$peedy r~olutioJI
• stressing in Jinwith uncommitte<t
that delay wil).
em~na;llsm

.C. Pg. 3C; Col. )

'

. !

•

'.~.By ;t«>~ llU~B1'.N -

~ COl9"'bl'a &unau

COLUMBiA.·:~ It 'took. the
S.C; General "· AsaemJ;>ly 50
years : t<fi: ratify /'tne 19th
Amendment to ·vUJt,;;lJnited
States ~ ... Gopstit"1li0fl · · _giving
WOlllilfl ibe rigbt t& VQf.e1
·;Twic~ . in the-.. past. three
y,ears,<'. lba~ same leg1stative
~y:i-- .h~·;,.; t.u~ned ~ck at't.etn~ ::<~:"ratlfy ·"!ft' equal
rights . amendment ... <ERA>
:1'biCO · assures_, women:' equal
. ~ tecti · an(! • <'tteabneut
:der
law. · · ~ ." · '·
,.
N.C. .REP. :ED DAVEN~·/ With tnat hiStocy .- ot South·
POllT: ""The' lonqer/ tt· ~rn ehivalry ·m· mind, propotabs.
more · ch~ nents and opponents of ~ tl)e
. l'li have .;to chanqe ~· 27th aiJiendmeot ;-&J'e
mind&"
mn~i :Vfiorqits pro- and·

th°:

the

·.. ,,-

'•

'

"" 2

'

·\

t

...:

anti~AA

•

~;.;. :.;. •

lobbying ~ilgns
in anticipation Of one more
batUe over ratification.
Thirty.four stat.es have ratified tile .ERA. Four more bringing the Jtotal to 38 or
three-fourths. of. the states must~a~e .. i~ before it clln
be . added .tO '.the COnstitution,
and tSOJitn. ·Carolina is consld~

~~.~~ ~¥.1.

. ·· ' ··~" ,. . . .. .
• Bqt'B i··:~PONENTS and
proponents ~cry· they're eonfident ·this year, but, it.'.s obvi·
ous . that Oie pro-ERA, fac~on
'will bave tile tougbet;job. ·•
The people in fbv~r .of .~e
iµnendment estimate tbat . ~:8.f.
see EDWa ......s pn"e .,.. : ,,.....:!<1.·~t·
Ai\.U

...,

_ , ....

.

.

StOp ERA chaimJll~;Sq,y~
amelldment Will .deprive
women of mort: 'rights ;'.
t
- •

~ · ,By Bernice Maooe,rlcs
·

s:eJev~ !:n~~~~~.
' miUtant:.feminist.

' (•

I

-

-

#

the other, notes~~ ERA ~\Y
"This will not be equal . Ior eciU8I' :

worjdt willh~Yt:~othiilgto~~th~Oifl, ·

=

-ol}ly sex pnQnties..
.
. .
"'r:..:1· I .........11u studied the 1i'.nna1 ·' •~WJien there ls SO much to lose wf)y dO
UJMll
-=~/
~~
•bet ,_.
..1-.d;,,; ' AM .
Rights Amendment, I bad suw.c>rted it/' 1'or;nen
""
as U4Mw;'
~,
Mis. Elaine Donnelly of Detroit told~ urpedicatable :8$
•
' '
~of the Ladies Literary Club wecmes.:
"Senator Sam Ervine has said .
~ IDOJ'Ding.
ERA is the most drastic proposal. It · .
. ':"&nce·IreaehedtheconclusionthatERA W,ill outlaw any law which benefits r'"""'ii~~~~;;;;:;i:o--:r'-~----.,_,.,...--;-::'.~'.:'::
woulddeJl'ivewomenofmorerightsthantt women as ·a class," notes Na.
1

2~Idecide4todoeverything

Oonoelfy. ·
'. .
• . ~of the ~she~ was toasswne ui:;tt alao.will. ~-the family

to help rescind It."

I

·

·

=··

~~~=~~::~!
81~.{ ~wbete to "think

a.vl '

"We~yhaveacm&derablebodyof

laW$ that QlSU1'e ~-adequate amoonl of
~.to.w.omenut.
.
·
·
· .
ucation and civil right.9.
~ lawmakers. have. ~ gi~: 1• "Even Martha Griffith .called ERA:-'~{
to the ERA.~ but there~ · sort of psycholnai·cal,·lift ~1
·
•
time to~~ if women are ......~..
"Df
.
• ·'
aware of.its Pitfaµs:
. --r.'• •'It's a ~rt of ego.biJ> for feminists made
be
barmfUi and u; 11t the eXperise,of ~ gam,, for:·WOD:lfn.''
mvslble
sideeffectsifERA~-. . ERAmay~vesneakeduponpeopleWbo ;
Treatln2
wilhneanthalttr ~d haven't actually \Ve)ghed the:supPosed · .,
.Rirfs~~.bave (o registerforthe:tarr advantages, feels Mrs. Donnelly.
·, ;
f~alongwiththeboys,andifthedraft
~'ltwilltakechoicesawayfronibothmen l
is~they~bavetosefVeinthe ~ and ~omen. It will mean a man
be 1
~~L
~ ~ r: . ·· ~
~uired .to be a homemaker even if be
' • UJ'he ERA al5o ::~n i~dcd. doesn't want to be.. Awoman will have to.
~
laws which· · • a hus- · workatburdenso~etasks,andmothers,as
,~ T~
w~ll as ~athers, will~..dr~tec:t
. ,• . . \
. . .
.,
• notes
''There has'been 119.eQUalt"Ov.etage for
, ·~
IY• t
. those op~ t0 ERA. .f.:v~ B.ettY:Ford .
;r:zhese anfgood la\vs we ati;a~ have will not meet.tobear~deof,the~~'~

'miere=·

=·

.

,,,

many

max

•

•

••

.

tMt·aredesjgnedto~tect~famit7Wlit. ~-~f':.1&d8:=~·

lJIXferthenewprincipleofrec~.f!<IUCll
.ttee .
She also ,.._.,...i that
ri&irts the Wife woolil be {ust as liable to cormm , m 1970.· .
ii..-:u
support~ husband as he ts to support her' ~yers money IS b"emg used to lobby for

;

•

I

I

I

"

..,,
EARLY nus month,
, N.orth Dakota became .the
• 34th state to ratify ERA,
·~ but AriU>na killed a measf' urc. to approve t.he amendment last· week> ·and the
~ G~orgia Senate turned
i down .J similar resolution
·~

~

~ster.day.

.

·;
Meanwhile, Knight
. : Newspapers has teamed
! • that Republican National
Chairwoman Mary Louise.
Smith also has pushed for
ratification in at least
eight states. Mrs. Smith
'Said this effort is "personal" and not. coordinated
.with Utt White House, ·

....,.......,_111

am~

....

~ . ....

.

.

~rs~ · Ford

Mulls rrip
To Back
ERA
Knight Nrw1 Srrviee

Betty Ford is contemIJ-N.C., who ed the oppop_laling
her most aggressition to ERA in the Sensave. move to date in behalf
ate, said last weekend he
of the Equal Rights
·doubts Mrs. Ford "underAmendmenJ.
_stands very much about
Administration inside·r s
that amendment.'' .Ervin·
a.re _urgini-.her to· fly to
described the measure as
f lorada late this month to
·µnnccessary and ungive the controversial
wise,"
measure a personal boost
The ERA would invalibefore
it is taken' up in the
date all laws - federal,
state ·legislature.. If Mrs.
state, and local.- that disFor.cl decides to go, she will
..c,ri,ninate. because of sex.
accompany the president
: ~incc Cofigress passed the
on an as-yet-unannounced
amendl'nent in 1972,. 34 of
trip to Miami next Thurs.,the r~uired 38 states have
day, White House sources
.. r.+atifiedo ·it. Nebraska and
say:·
·
.
" Tennessee have rescinded
··.~resident and Mrs. Ford
their" approval, but the
have publicly supported
legality-of that action apthe ERA, as It is called
pears doubtful.
Approvar must be com· and il'is part of the Repui,:
lican platform.
pleted by 1979' if the measIn recent weeks the First
ure is to become part of the
ady has been out front
U.S. Constitution.
obbying for the proposal
friends and foes are
lobbying hard in pivotal - to ban sex discrimination
states. One of those · is in states where ratificatlo~
Floi:ida. where the ERA is has been pending.
She has called,. wired
due to be taken up by the
legislature after it con- and written Republican
legislators in North Dakovenes in April
ta, Missouri, Illinois and
iP MRS. FOllD appears Arizr · soli~iting support.
\here with her husband,
she would expect to be
questioned about ERA,
White House sources say,
and would be prepared to
express vigorous support.

'
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